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MRS. MINKOVITZ
CONTINUES BE HONORED
I Lovely parties continue to be gwen
iD honor of Mrs Ike Mlnkovltz. re­
cent bnde FrIday evemng a delight­
ful bndge dinner was gwen at the
Norrl. Hotel by Mrs J M Noms
and Mrs Wendel Burke Shasta dal­
ales. sinnias, feverfew and fem in
Iri1ver holders fonned decoratione for
the indIVIdual tables. and a three­
course "Inner was served Aiter din­
ner bndge was played. and the high
ecore prtses were won by Fred Paige,
wbo received a palm beach tie. and
)l,S. Sara Mooney. who was grven
a parr Ilf pullman shppers M,ss
Dons Elvmgton. of Fairview, S C.
won a double deck of cards for cut.
and for low Bob Pound was gwen a
bronze asn tray A china dmner plate
was presented to Mr and Mrs Mm"-
OVltz Guests Included Mr and Mrs
)lmkovltz. MISS Helen Brannen. Wen­
del Burke. Mr and Mrs Cohen An­
derson. Dr and Mrs 0 F WhItman.
)Irs Charlte Randolph of Kmston,
N. O. MISS DorIS Elvmgton. MISS
Sara Mooney. Bert Riggs. Mr and
)I", Howell Sewell, Mr and Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey, MISS Alme Whlte­
alde. Fred Paige. Mr and Mrs Char­
lie Howard. Mr and Mrs Bob Pound.
)lr and Mrs Ralph Howard. Mr and
Mrs Nath Holleman. Mr and Mn
Chalmers Frankhn. Mr and Mrs J
C. Hines. Mr and Mrs Reppard De­
Loach and Miss GertIe Seltgman
Another delightful courtesy 00 Mrs
)lInkovltz was the mormng parly
elven Tuesday WIth Mrs Waldo
PaO'ord entertamlng at the home of
her arents. Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lallier. Roses and zlnmas were used
about the rooms where guests played
bridge. and a,sorted sandWIches. cook­
Ies and a drmk were served The gift
to Mrs. MlnkoVItz was a p,ece of
.Ilver matchmg her pattem Pottery
for high score went to Mrs Charhe
Howard. a bath 8et for cut was won
by Mrs Bob Pound. and for low II
box Ilf fancy soap was given Mrs
Wendel Burke Other guests were
)I,SS Helen Brannen, Mrs Olaud How
ard. MISS GertIe Sehgman. Mrs Co­
hen Anderson. MISS Sara Mooney.
)Irs Ralph Howard. Mrs HollIS Can-
110n. MISS Iielen Olliff. Mrs Henry
ElliJ. Mrs Hoke Brunson and Mr�
Fmnk Mikell
,
TWO CLUBS ARE
ENTERTAINED JOINTLY
Members of the BrIdge GUIld and
the Satelhte BrIdge Club were enter­
tained Jointly at a lovely party gIVen
hy. Mrs Lanme Simmons. member of
the GUIld. and Mrs 0 F WhItman.
Satelltte member. at the home of Mrs
Simmons Tuesday aftemoon Decor­
ations of roses. gladloh and zmmas
added to the beauty of the home and
datnty refreshments of gmgerale, Ice
eream. sandWIChes and stuffed ohves
were served HIgh scores were made
by Mrs Ralph Howard and Mrs Jake
SmIth Mrs Howard recClved a blue
hobnail creBm and sugar and Mrs
SmIth was given Yankee Clover dust.
ing powder IndlVldual powder puffs
for low went to MISS Helen Olhff. and
for cut Mrs Hubert Amason receIved
a blue hobnail card tray Mrs Sim­
mons presented a teaspoon III the Old
Lace pattem to Mrs Ike Mmkovltz.
a recent brIde. and Mrs WhItman re­
membered her WIth a fostorIa cream
and sugar Other gueets playmg were
Mrs Walter Aldred. Mrs Waldo Paf­
ford. Mrs Hoke Brunson. Mrs Henry
Ellis. Mrs Claud Howard. Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald, Mrs Talmadge
Ramsey. MISS Alme WhIteSIde. MISS
Sara Mooney. Mrs Bob Pound. Mrs
Wendel Burke. Mrs Holhs Cannon.
Mrs Frank MIkell. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
DINNER PARTY
Gene L Hodges. of Camp Stewart,
entertamed WIth a chIcken supper
Wednesday eveDlng III the pnvate dm­
ing room at CecIl's Guests mcluded
the members of hIS family Covers
were placed for Mrs G W Hodges.
}li.!!ses Kathen!)e and Bermce Hodges.
Statesb�ro; Mr. and Mrs Wilbur
HOdges and Mr. and Mrs Penna"
ADderson. MISS Joyce Anderson and
LIOOsey ADderson. of Savannah. ane!
Mr. Md Mrs. Waldo Johnson and
Frank Johnson. of M,ami FrIday eve
Ding Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Mr and
Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Misses Kath­
eriDe and Bernice Hodges and Mr. and
'lin, J. 'P. ADderson were dinner
pesta of Gene L Hodges at Camp
Stewart.
Fi�Y REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden and
MiII...\Dorothy, Lorena and Vlrglrua
Durden attended the Durden family
reunIPn a� ,Stillmore Sunday. Th�y
were accompanied home by MlS.
p.� Dur�n, f AJb8l1)'.
MRS ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
203 College Boulevard
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
AT LOVELY TEA
M,ss LOIS WIlhamson. of Augusta
and Regiater, whose marrrage to Hen-
All our townspeople's building has ry Bomar JeO'coat Jr. of Augusta.
not been confined to Statesboro The WIll take place dunng the week end,
Grady Attaways and the J B John- was the lovely honoree at a tea and
"",ns have Just completed very at-
tractlve places at Tybee. and the At. miscellaneous shower Thursday
aft­
taways have had open house smce emeon, With Mrs Walton Crouch en­
they moved in The past week they tertaining at her home In Register
entertained their dance club at their Tho home was beautifully decorated
cottage. and from all reports It IS
quite mce The younger Attaways
WIth zmmas and coral vine, eO'ectlvely
have had their share of guests too. carrytng out the color motIf of pmk
and several of our young people have and white Guests were greeted by
been down on a house parly WIth the Mrs Gordon RIggs. and receiving WIth
Attaway twms Eunice and J B have the hOlitess and honor guest were
Just moved m this week. but they
plun to stay until school starts _ Mrs D H W,lhamson. mother o�
Gomg around over the county It'S sur- MISS WIlhamson. Mrs H B JeO'coat
prramg' how many of our people of Augusts. Mrs J C Martm of Au­
have lodges out 'On. the rrver, and one gusta. and Mrs W L. Huggms MISS
very popular. which IS known as Sam
Frankhn's club house. although quite LOUIse Holloway was hostess in the
a few have shares m It, IS very at- dmm� room, where Misses [rene An­
tractive John DeLoach's "Beech- derson, Almarita Williams and 'Imo­
wood." the Hanners' club house on
I
gene Smith served a beautiful Ice
the water's edge. and Charhe Cone's
club house are Just a few of the ones course in pink and white LIttle M,ss­
scattered over the county Almost es Dorothy Martm and Joan Brannen
every afternoon III the summer you passed mmts and nuts. and punch
find different crowds gomg on plC- was served by MIsses Karlyn Watson
mcs to these vartous places About .
the most popUlar. and certsmly one and aetty
Sue Brannen M,ss Manan
of the prettiest places m th,s sec- Moore and Mrs M C Hursey pre­
tlOn. IS Remer Mlkell's place a few SIded m the gIft room and Mrs. Frank
mIles from town He spends every Olhff was m chuge of the bnde's
pOSSIble moment out there and al- I
ways, too, you find ftowers blooming, register
A musIcs program was ren·
ducks sWlmmmg about. and every- dered by MISS Mel�ose Kennedy and
�hmg for an outdoor supper rIght at MISS Dorothy Cannon. of Augusta
your fingertIps Although he doesn't Others asslstmg were Mrs A L
have II large club house. he does have SmIth aud Mrs MIke Brannen Sev­
a show place to the sport-mmded In enty-five guests called between the
our commumty -Statesboro has been hours of four and SIX o'clock
enJoYing haVing Lenore Parker (Mrs
Homer) down on an all-too-brlef VISIt BOWEN-HENDRICKS
from Atlanta As one of her frIends
saId before Bhe left, It looked as if Of cordial mterest to theIr many EPWORTH LEAGUE
the S J Proctors were havmg open frIends I. the announcement of the
house from morn to mght. she had so marr18r,re of Mrs Clyde VanBrackle The Lang�ton church Epworth
many calhng Anllther whom we feel Bowen and Wiley W Hendncks The League. on the Bulloch charge. elect­
IS a part of our town IS lovely M... rf d ed new oO'lcers for the comlltg year
Heyward Foxhall She has been com- marrIage ceremony
wes pe onne
Ing each year With her husband smce on Tuesuay afternoon. Aug 5. at SIX
August 3. as follows Emory Bohler.
the tobacco market opened ten years o·clock. at the PresbyterIan manse on preSIdent; Hilda Whaley. vlce-presl­
ago. and th,s year her arrIval was Zetterower avenue. With the Kev H dent; Grace Tanner. secretary; Dar-
the begmnlng of a round of mfonnal a. Sneed oO'lclatmg WIn Bohler. treasurer; Mary Lee BAPTIST CIRCLES
parties for her Along WIth her th,s .n- bl' ty h M will
year IS the very neW Mrs W E
Mrs Hendrtcks IS the eldest daugh. ,,-,<annen. pu ICI c all'll1an. rs. BaptIst CIrcles of the W M S.
Cobb Although thiS IS her first VISIt
I
ter of Mr and Mrs H H. VanBrackle Arthur Brannen. coul18elor meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
to our town. her husband has been of Savannah Mr Hendncks la the 80n BRIDGE LUNCHEON
at the followmg homes Groover Cll'·
here WIth Mr Foxhall each year. of tne late John M and LOUIsa V cle WIth Mrs Trapnell on North Main
and she too IS provmg a popular add,- HONORS FT. BRAGG GUEST h I
twn to our summer VISItors -When HendrICks.
Both Mr and Mrs Hen- street. Bhtc CIrcle WIth Mrs. Car
IL comes to glvmg defimtlon•• Mike drlcks are well known throughout MISS Vera Johnson was attractIve Blackburn. Bradley
CIrcle WIth Mrs.
McDougald IS gettmg up to par Re- this sectIOn of the country and WIll hostess to a number of guesta at a J L Zetterower; Strange and Car­
cently hIS mother asked hIm if he be at home to their frIends at theIr brIdge lu,ncheon Tuesday at her home mIChael ctrcles Jomtly With Mrs C.
dldn't have any pattence. whereupon home on West Jones avenue on South Mam street m honor of her B McAlhster
MIke thought a long time, and Isabel i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijisaId. Ifl don't beheve you even know
what the word 'patIence' means"
After some thmkmg he said. "It
means bemg SIck In a hospItal" And
that's about what the word mIght
mean, aiter all -Esther Lee Barnes
looked very patnotlc recently wear­
mg a red. whIte and blue sport dress.
the skIrt of dark blue WIth whIte dot.
and the wa15t red WIth white dot Cool
as a cucumber 10 SPIte of the August
heat-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
l'ureiy Personal
Mrs Fred Smith has retumed from
a VISIt to Savannah and St. Simons
MIS8 LUCIle HIgginbotham is spend­
mg a few days In Atlanta on bUSI­
ness.
Mr and Mrs Jake Smith spent
several days th,s week at JaybIrd
Sprmgs.
Miss Tommy Gray. of Waynesboro,
IS the guest of MISS Margaret Ann
Johnsoon.
Miss Jean Alien. of Atlanta. was
the week-end guest of Mr and Mrs
Buford Kntght.
John S Clark. of Wadesboro. N C.
IS visiting' hIS aunt. Mr. Dan Lester,
and Mr Lester
Mrs H D Anderson has returned
from Daytona Beach to spend awhile
at her home here
Mrs W E Cal ter, of Macon. Is
the guest of her parents. Mr and
Mrs H D Anderson
MISS Patty Banks has returned
from a VISIt In Tampa. Fla. as the
guest of M,ss Carol Jean Carter
E L McLeod. of Orlando. Fla.
VISited relatIVes here Tuesday en route
to h,s home from North Carohna
MISS Cannen Cowart WIll leave to­
day for Atlanta to spend several
days WIth Mr and Mrs MorrIS God­
wm.
Mr and Mrs Wendell Ohver and
chIldren. Wendel Jr and Ann. are
spending a vacatIOn at Daytona
Beach
MISS Margaret Remmgton. of At.
lat\ta. spent the week end WIth her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Hmton Rem­
mgton
Elton Kennedy has returned to
Camp Stewart after spendmg several
days With hIS mother. Mrs Delma
Kennedy.
Mr and Mrs Charles SImmons and
son. Charles. and Mrs BIll H S,m­
mons are spendmg the week at Day­
tona Beach
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart had
B.9 guests Sunday Mrs Homer Gelg.r
and Mrs MIldred Snedeker and son.
DaVId. of MIdway
Mrs Rupert Rackley and MISS Bet­
ty Rackley have returned to theu
home m Miami after a VISit WIth M"
and Mrs W J Rackley
Perry Walker Jr spent several days
durmg the week WIth hIS uncle.
L,mertck Odom. and Mrs Odom at
their home near Sylvama
Bobby Durden. of Graymont••pent
several days here th,s week WIth M­
and Mrs George Johnston and M.
and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs R Lee Moore had as guests
for the week end Mrs H C JeO'er­
son. Myrtice Jefferson and Mary Sue
Weathersby. all of JacksonVille.
Mr and IIfrs II D 1!:verett. Mrs
R L Cone and Mrs Everett Wllhams
spent a few days durmg -the week In
the mountams of North Carohna
Mrs W A Thompson. MISS MIl­
dred Thompson and Roy Thompson
VIOl ted Mr and Mrs W J Hurst III
BmTH
Mr and Mrs Gene Barnhardt an­
nounce the b,rth of a son. Frank Lyn.
wood. Sunday, July 27. at theIr home.
Mrs Bernhardt wlil be remembered
as MISS Myra Hall
Mr and Mrs John W Bowen an'
nounce the b,rth of a daughter on
July 31 She has been gIven the
Waycross and St SImons last week name of Johnnte Mae Mrs Bowen
Mr and Mrs ETIlest Teel left last was formerly M,ss DebbIe Deal
week for theIr home m Blrmmgham
after spendmg sometIme With her WEEK-END GUEST
parents. Mr and Mrs. C H Beden. Mrs Homer Parker. of Atlanta.
baugh was the week-end guest of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Brantley JQhllJlon Mrs S J Proctor Saturday a num- I
have as theIr guests Mrs D C Hol- ber of Mrs Parker's fnends cailed m- I
land. Fred Holland. M,ss Ruth Bar- formaily at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Iron and MISS Margaret Boyd. all of Proctor. among them bemg Mr andGad"den. Ala Mrs Hmton Booth. Mr and Mrs
Mrs Charhe Randolph. of Kinston. Chalmers Frankhn. Mrs Walter M
IN C. and MISS DorIS ElVington. of Johnson. Mrs B B MorriS, Mrs Joe
Falrvtew. S C. have returned home Watson. Mrs Frank OIhff. Mrs Thad I
after a VISIt WIth Mr Randolph Ilt Morns. Mrs EmIt Akms. Mrs Glenn Ithe Rushmg Hotel Bland. Mrs Robert Bland. Mrs J B
Mrs LImerICk Odom, of Sylvanta. AverItt. Mrs DWIght Shelby. Mrs W I
was the guest of Mrs P G Walker H Elhs. Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mrs R J
last week end Mrs Walker and her Kennedy. Mrs Lowell Mallard. Mrs Iguest and httle Larry Walker spent Frank Parker. Mrs James A Branan.
Monday m Savannah Mrs D B Frankhn. Mrs
BrOOk",Lleut Hubert .Amason spent the SImmons and Mrs Walter Brownweek end at Mr and Mrs Fred La- OCTETTE BLUB
mer's and had as dmner guests Sun- Members of the Octette club were I
day evemng Lleut Prahl and Lleut dehghtfully entertamed Wednesday IPerry. both of Camp Jackson afternoon by Mrs J S Murray A
Mr and M1'll W M Breedlove. of
Macon. and Mr and Mrs Frank Den-
potted plant for hIgh score went to
mark and Mr and Mrs J,m Thomns
Mrs Emit Aktns and for cut a set
Denmark. of Savannah. were guests
of tOIlet artIcles was received by Mrs ,
Sunday of Mrs L T Denmark
Leff DeLoach. Mrs B A Daughtry. Iof Ft Bragg. was presented a dalbtyMr and Mrs B V CollIns WIll leave ten apron Others plaYing were M,ss Itomorrow for Daytona Beach. where Vera Johnson. Mrs Howard Chrts­
they Wlll spend several days With Mr tian. Mrs JIm M'Oore. Mrs B B
Mor-Iand Mrs Carl CollIns. who have been rls and Mrs C B Mathews Mrsspendmg several weeks there Murray served a salad course With
I
Mr and Mrs W,ll,am Deal WIll sr- sandWiches and a beverage
rIve Saturday from Evanston. TIl.
where Mr Deal has been attendmg YOUNGSTER IMPROVES
summer school. lor a ViSIt WIth hIS Gene Anderson. 7-year-old son of',paronts. Mr and Mra A M Deal Mr and Mrs James Anderson. IS 1m
MISS Marian Lamer and Mrs Waldo prOVIng follOWIng a senoue aCCIdent
Pafford spent Thursday m Columbia. whICh confined hIm to the nospltsl for
S C. and were accompamed home by
Ise,eral
days The young man fell out
Mrs Hubert Amason. '\Vho will spend of the wmdow of the home and cut
sometime WIth her 'parents. IIfr and hIS arm severely on the glass. whIch
Mlrs. Fred T. LlIl1ier. v red the muscles completely
Are ¥ou Tired 01 ¥our
Hair Style?
Our operators have had special train­
ing in reconditioning, razor shapmg
and hair styling.
Let them restyle your hair with your
New Permanent Wave.
HOIlSE OF BEAIJTY
"Where Service is Paramount"
1>
Phone 43339 S. Main. St.
sister. Mrs B A Daughtry. of Fort
Bragg. N C. who Is spending a month
WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Johnson. Roses were used as a cen­
terpIece 00 the prettily appOinted
luncheon table and mIXed garden
Howers were effectively arranged els9-
where In the home LUCIen Lelong
cologne was the gift to Mrs. Daugh­
try. and for brIdge pnzes LUCIen Le·
long tOIlet soap went to Mrs. Grady
Hulsey for high score and to Mra.
Fred Abbott for second hIgh. Coven v J
were placed for Mrs Daughtry. Mra.��
Grady Hulsey and Mrs SId Kingery
of Metter. Mrs Chalmers Frankhn.
Mrs Cohen Anderson. Mrs Phll Bean,
Mrs Abbott and MISS Johnson
BACK TO MIAMI
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson and
son. Frank, WIll retum Monday to
theIr home In MIamI after a VI8It WIth
her mother. Mrs. (l W Hooges They
WIll bo accompanIed by Mrs Hodges
and Miss Kathenne Hodges. who WIll
VISIt m M,amI. Daytona Beach and
Cuba In Daytona they WIll be guests
of Mrs Frank AkinS
MINKOVITZ' SEMI·ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
f(
SEASON'S GREATEST SALEI Right at tbe
height 01 Summerl Priced so 'ow you'll
want 2 or 3 01 each grou,,1
Bresses
..
GROUP ONE
Regularly to $5.95. Lovely Summre
s�eers, chiffons and sport fab- $3 00ncs.. Now. .• •
GROUP TWO
Regularly to $7.95. New mid-summer
Creations in sport and dress type
styles. L'Aiglon washables $4.00included. Now
GROUP THREE
Regularly to $12.95. Smart jacket
frocks, colorful jersey dresses, novelty
silks and others. $6 00Now . •
GROUP FOUR
Regularly to $19.95. Finest chiffons.
lovely shee�nsembles and stunning
one-piece garments-our bet· $8 00ter dresses. Now •
Due to drastic reductions all Sales final for cash! No Approvals�
......
H. Minkovitz CKl Son�
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
"
,
•
••
f.
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I !.-;;;�;;.,In the Heartof Georgia"Where Nature
l Smtles" BU'LLOCll TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, August 13. 19311Homer Parker enters congress race;makes final deciaion after having
twice declared his declsion not to
run
MI s Howell Sewell gave pajama
party In honor of MISS Cone's VISltOl S
M,ss Lockhart and Miss Ruff. of
Macon
Herbel t Deal, government field
agent from the farm seed loan office,
Washmgton. DC, has estabitshed
headquarters m Statesboro
Johnny Kelley. 15-year old son of
Mrs L L Kelley. was drowned while
1n swimmmg at the S J Wllhams
landmg on the Ogeechee rrver one
afternoon last week
Treasure seekers class of MethodIst
school had tea Tuesday tltemoon at
the home of Mrs Alfred Dorman in
honor of Mrs Ernest Brannen. former
teacher. now of Waycross
Statesboro tobacco market held
rank above eight other Georgia mar­
leets In volume and above seven In
pnce last week; total poundage f.r
the week. 247.286. at $674 per 100
Children of Mr and Mrs D B
Turner entertamed their parents With
a surprise dinner at Jaeckel Hotel
MQJ1day evemng m celebration iif
their thlrty-sventh wedding anmver­
sary
Sam Franklin's Chevrolet. stolen
three weeks ago, was recovered m
Forsyth, three negroes were brought
to JaIl here charged WIth the theft.
the car had been driven 2.000 mIles
In the three weeks
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulr.clt Tim.. , August II, 1921
A 0 Dunlap. colored pastor of one
of the local BaptIst churches. IS plan­
rung to take a trIp 00 AfrIca durmg
the WInter to be gIlne two months
FamIly of Judge S L Moore.
spendmg &ome days at Tybee. sustam­
ed the loss of ail personal property
when the cottage they Ilccupled was
destroyed by fire Tuesday evenmg
Farmers of Bulloch county wlil
meet Friday �ternoon to orgamze
marketing sy.tem for the commg
croP. C S Barrett. preSIdent of the
NatIOnal Farmers Uruon. wlil be pres­
ent
Charhe Johnson. colored porter :It
:Warnock Bros drug store. entered
pleas of gUIlty to two charges of
steahng and selhng alcohol and re­
�elVed $40 fines In each case In City
court Tuesday afternoon; was ar­
rested by Pohceman L 0 Scarboro
D Percy Averitt returned from At­
la;nta Tuesd"y afternoon, where he
had the thrill of losmg and recovermg
h,S hlgh-prloed Cadillac while m the
City for a few days. found SIX mIles
'from place of dIsappearance. the car
had been denuded of every remov­
able part
SOCIal events 01 the week Miss
Ameha Jaeckel. of HuntsVille. Ala,
honored at party given by Mrs M
E Gnme.; Miss Inez Trapp. of Rey­
nolds. and Mrs J L Nevils, Metter.
honored at party at which MISS OUida
Brannen was hostess, Miss Almarlta
Booth hostess at a prom parly at her
bome on Zetterower avenue.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. Estabbshed 1892 1
Statesboro News. Estabhshed 1901\
Consohdated January 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
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A Master Farmer MISS HIGGINBOTHAM I NEW PROOIDENTIS GIVEN TRANSFER bl
SPEAKS AT ROTARY
I TWO YOUNG CLUBSTERSl
ARE GOING TO ATHENSGRADING TOBAOCO
NO SIMPLE TIUNG
Fr'iende of MISS LUCIle Higgin­
botham. who has been assoclated with
the local farm securIty administration
as home management supervrsor, will
be mtercsted to learn that she has
been transferred to Albany. where
she WIU be d,strict supervrsor, M'ld
has already assumed her new duties
Her posttton here wlil be filled by
MISS Frances Phillips, of Dawson.
who WIll nrrrve next week.
James DaVIS and Montrose Graham
WIll represent Bulloch county's 365
4-H club boys at the state leader­
ship conference 11\ Athens th,S week
Democracy IS the theme of the con­
ference. G V Cunnlngham, state 4-H
club leader. has announced
Two club boys and two gIrls from
each county m the state are admit­
ted 00 the conference each year. which
IS held during Farm and Home Week
Declares Hope Hope to Medt
Full Co-Operation ol TIle
People of the eoIDmunltT
Forty-Seven Varietigs On
Average Market Compares
With Famous Pickle Slogan
If the famous pickle maker boast-
ed of fifty-seven varieties-c-and he
probably had 'em-that record was
mIghty lIttle ahead of the tobacco
industry on the average market. ac­
cording 00 charts bemg Issued by the
United States Department of AgrlcuL
ture marketmg service
Patrons of the local warehouses
are aware that dunng the present
season there has been establIshed for
the benefit of tobacco growers pure­
ly as an educational matter a grad­
Ing servICe Whether there has as
yet been any benefiCial eO'ect from
th,s servIce. the mtentlOn IS perfect­
ly good. and It WIll sooner or later
boar frUIt In a better understandmg
on the part of the growers as 00 the
proper gradmg of theIr tobacco
The casually Infonned ViSItor to the
market. walking down a row of
baskets. can easdy dIScern a differ­
ence m grades The average man
has not made suffiCIent stuely to en­
able hIm to properly call the vanous
grades. but roughly speaking. there
llUght be three--pretty. common a'ld
poor That's how thiS reporter would
classify tobacoo SometImes. how­
ever. he might be mIStaken as to
these claSSIficatIOns. for he has ob­
served that tobacco whIch he thought
was pretty. commanded a lower price
than some he clasSIfied as poor Thus
IS Impressed the neceSSIty for under­
standing the sub-dasslfleatIOns. whIch
mIght bring the total number up to
eIght or ten. we'd say That ought
to be the hmlt. perhaps. for who can
remember more than ten of anythm6'
so ordinary as tobacco?
But what we are dr''fmg up to IS
the statement that the report for
GeorgIa markets for last week. Issued
by the marketing servIce above re­
ferred to. dIscloses that there are
forty-seven reCOgnIzed grades of to­
bacco being sold III GeorgIa Think
of that-forly-sevenl Would you like
to have them named? Weil. here they
Dr. A M. Gates. neWly destpattli
president of Georr!a Teachers Colo
lege. who wUl officially _ume lit.
duties withm a. few daya, .... �
Itor In Statesborll and by Invitatloia
of th program committee. wau .....
speaker at the midday Rotary luncJ..
eon Monday. He was introduced br
Dean Henderson. a member of the
program committee.
It being his first formal appear­
ance ""fore a CIvic body In Statelo
boro, Dr Gates took oceulon to ....
veal something of his hopes 8I1d aI_
In connectlOiI wi h hili college ·woile.
He declared h,. responsiveness 00 the
•
approach of friends. 'II love frieD,"
he saId. "and I am human enouch te
want YIlur friendship 8I1d help." Th..
he followed WIth a statemeht of lit.
dependence upon the people am�
whom he will associate for helpfal
leadershIp "This IS your school, &1141
WIll so rellUltn long after I may, like
the Arab. have folded my tent &1141
SIlently soolen a_yo Your coDe..
has been made worthy of the plue
which It occupies because of tlIoH
stl'OJlg leadera who have �
me" And he toOk occulon to render
to Dr Pittman. t'etlrlng prealdeat
who 'Nas pNsent at the lunch_, •
pleasant word of appreciation to{
courtesies sho"" him since his receIl'
assumptIon 'Of contact -.pth �e cel-
lege.
'
Speaking of the fpme attitude of
the college with reference to ••
letlcs, Dr. Gates made the pronounce­
ment that he fnored athletics onJr
80 far as athletics contributed to the
phYSIcal betterment of stuclentll. "I
like sports,'r he said; "I want a tea
that WIns lI'Ometlmes, though It nMl
not--wIn eriry tf/lte; �lIt neither dct
I want a team that never wlDs."
Most forceful of his remarks wu
hIS appeal to the men who comp�is.
the membership of the Rotal'7 club,
"I know of no more apPrllpriate tim.
and place than here and now to call
upon you men of th,s orgamsat!ol1 !O
gIve to the college management the
support It shall need 00 surrouJul that
instItution WIth a wholesome rellgl_
and moral atmosphere whlcll will iD­
sure the best infiuenee for the
young women and young � whet
shali make up Ilur student bodJ'."
Dr. Gate�' address was cordi Ix re-_
celved
FOOD INSPECTOR
HERE ON BUSINESS
MORRIS IS ADDED
TO CITY COUNCIL
I Takes Place Made Va,..antResignation Wellnesday ofCouncilman J. B. Everett
I At a called meeting of City counCIlheld Wednesday evenmg, Thad J
MorriS was elected a member of that
WADE C HODGES. body to succeed J B Everett, whose
Bulloch county clti"en who was ye.- resIgnation was submItted earlter dur­
terday announced from Athens as one 109 that day Incidentally
another
of SIX master farmers for the year change In the City famIly was preclp-
___
Itated by the resIgnatIOn of Glenn
The SIX outstandmg families were
I
Bland 8S city clerk, whIch was also
ohosen for theIr achIevements In faml submItted at the preVIOUS meetlnA'.
and home hvmg The movement IS th,s bem!!, eO'ectlve Octllber 1st.
sponsored JOintly by The ProgressIve It IS explained that Mr Evcrett
Farmer. a Southem agrIcultural pub- was mfluenced by the condItIOn of hIS
hcatlon the Georgia AgrIcultural Ex- health In ask109 for release from the
tensIon' ServIce. and the College of dutIes of counCIlman. he havmg been
AgrIculture unwell for several months HIS teml
Mr and Mrs Hodges huve four would have expired In December. and
boys and four gIrls There are 3200 Mr MorrIS WIll hold untIl that tIme
acres of land m cultIvatIOn person'ally under councIl's election
IlUlnaged by them They also rent Mr Morns Is a promment business
1.880 aores from others The chIef man, head of he Statesboro Grocery
enterprises are livestock, soil bUlld- Co, and Is In every way quahfied for
mg crops. cotton and corn ThIS fam- the duties whIch he
WIll be called on
Ily has 150 head of heef cattle. In- to discharge as councilman He Is
cludlng a registered Hereford bull and preSident of the Statesboro Rotary
85 brood cows Club. and former president of States-
I boro Chamber of CommerceHIS electIon to to cIty counCIl con­
atltutes the second simIlar addItion
of that nature wlthm ten days. J B
Johnson having last week been "Iect-
cd to succeed Dr H F Hpok, who
was made mayor upon the death of
Mayor R L Cone
Will Return at Early Date
To Look After Enforcement
IState Pure Food LawsR P TIllman. asSOCIated WIth the
department of agrIculture as a spe­
CIal food mspector. was a VISitor In
Statesboro dunng the past week on
official bUSlneS8 H,s especIal buSI­
ness on thiS VISIt was to look after
the proper enforcement of the laws
as to samtatlon whIch work devolves
upon his office Mr TIllman request­
ed the pubhcatlon of thIS ruhng with
reference to th,s IlUltter
"Ruling 81 'Every bUIlding. 'loom.
basement. or cellar UBed or occupi­
ed as a bakery. confectIOnery. can­
nery, grocery I meat market, or oth­
er place or apartment used for the
preparatIon for sale. manufacture.
sale or dlstrlbutton. .. clerks
or other persons employed, whoae
dutIes mvolve the handhng of food
for human consumption, or con­
tamers. Ilr utenSIls. or eqUIpment
used m the preparatIon or storage
of Buch food shall be required 00
have a health certIficate sho"�ng
the freedom of such pe.son from
any contagious 'or InfectiOUS dIS­
ease. SIgned by the board of health
or such person In authorIty to Sign
m the county or CIty where such
person or bUSinesses are located"
Mr TIllman "tated that he Will re­
turn to Bulloch county WIthin the
next few weeks and WIll proceed eo
systematICally enforce the provlsloml
of thIS law
PLANS MATURING
Pl'ITMAN PARTY
Friencjs to Assemble On
Lawn at Suburban Home
For Appreciated E_!ent THREE RELEASFJ)
COLLEGE FACULTYAs an expressIOn .of apprecIationprecedmg the severance of hIS con-
nectIOn WIth Georgia Teachers Col- Dr. Destler, Miss Franseth
lege. whIch WIll officl8l1y occur on And Miss Veazey Dropped
August 31st. frtends of Dr and Mrs Under Action of Regents
M S Pittman wtll assemble on the I
lawn of theIr suburban home tomorrow I
Further reorganIzatIOn of the per­
(FrIday) evenmg at 8 30 o'clock
sonnel of GeorgIa Teachers College
Planned by local frIends of Dr and
I was announced followmg the meeting
'Mrs PIttman 10 honor of these two I of the board
of regents at Tifoon
much-loved cItIzens. a general mVI- Monday.
when Dr C M Destler. Miss
tatlOn IS extended to all who are In-
Jane Franseth and MISS MamIe
chned to Jom 1ft the festtvltles of the I
Veazey were droppeAd from tdhe Prhsts
oas n Spec181 Ul'VItawons hav� Accordmg
til the ssoclate eS8
;:en ':taIled to distant frtends. Ift- dIspatch. "Dr A M Gates. selected
eluding alumni of the college as well
to succeed Dr Marvm S PIttman liS
as others from the terrItory which IS
I head of the Statesboro college. rec-
b ed b the college InVlta_lommended the three changes at the BULLOCH AD i�...elng serv Y hi" , MIDII.!"
tlOns have also been extended to a I
sc 00
ddt
�.
number of newspaper men. some of
WhIle there IS not un erstoo 0
TO STOCK RAISINGh h I d d t I have been any prevtous local mtlma-w om ave a rea y expresse In en·
Ibe t tlon of these proposed d,scharges. IIItion to presen
It IS understood that there WIll be
VIew of the dIsturbed condItions
f I f th f I whIch
have arisen 10 the UniversIty
no orms program or e even ng
but merel 0. !mclal occaSIOn to which
Circles, the announcement was not
y
L ht I locally a surprIseall persons WIll be welcome Ig
refreshments WIll be served In addl-
I Dr Destler has been head of the
tlOn It ll! planned to present a gift
I SOCIal SCIence depal'tment at the col­
of Sliver whIch shall be construed as lege
here for the past seven years
a ermar.ent token of good WIll from land had taken an
actIve Interest 10
th�se frIends who may have con-I the CIVIC affaIrs of the community
He came from MIchIgan, It IS under-
trlbuted. to ItS purchase In whatever
I h hstood DUring t e past summer eamount
SO F d
dId work m the UniversIty of North
The hour " 8 rt ay evemng on
Carohna at Ohapel HIli
the P,ttman lawn near the college I M,ss Franseth. who had held the
campus and veeryblldy IS mVlted to I d•
t art I
posItIon of assIstant tnstructor me·share m the appreclB Ion p Y
llcatlon, also came from MIchigan
M '} S· I
She has been aSSOCiated WIth the col-
"Lose al erVlCe lege for the past seven years. and her
Here To Savannah work has camea her mto large con-
I tacts not only m Bulloch county. butIf petItIOn of the Central of Geor- d ountlesm a JOirung c
g18 railway seeking to re�ove the I MISS Veazey, dean of women, camepassenger tram operating (faily be- from Alabama. and has been WIth the
tween Savannah and Augusta IS college for ten years or thereabouts
granted by the Geor-lfla Pubhc Serv- No announcement has been llUlde
Ice CommIssIon. Statesboro mall fa- as to the successors to these three
cihtles Will be serIously aO'ected dIsplaced faculty memlfers
As operated now. tWe tram leaves
Augusta about 6 o'clock In the ,morn-
I mg and arrtves III Savannah around
11 30 Th IS train passes Dover
around 9 30. where It meets the Sa- The resIgnatIOn of S H Sherman
vannah-Atlanta tram Mall from as supermtendent of the cIty s.hool
Statesboro IS dehvered to both these lsystem of Statesboro
was made known
I Stat bo t 8 30 followmg a meeting
of the school
trains. eavmg es loa i)oard Monday evenmg He has re-
ThIS d,scontmuance of the service WIlli, Signed to accept a more lucratIve po­annul the mormng mall servtce be- sltlOn WIth the Dubhn schools
tween Statesboro and Savannah ss lIIls successor here has
not y�t
well as the afternoon mall from Sa- been decIded upon.
though t�e cIty
schools are due to open WIthm less
vannah 00 Statesboro than three weeks
M r Sherman came to Statesboro
two years ago from Jesup. and hIS
servIces have been of the very hIgh
est order HIS sever"",ce of connec­
tIOn WIth the local schools and de­
parture from Statesboro will be very
much regretted by the people who are
famlhar WIth h,s '..-ork m the schools
WHAT YOU TIDNK
KILLED TIlE HOGS?
,
THIRTY YEARS AGO ar� I f four sub-grades.
From Bulloch Times, August 16. 1911'
emon ea •
George S Blackburn. now a reSI- orange leaf. four.
gre�n leaf (lemon
dent of St Marn. VISIted relatIVes SIde). two. orange smokmg leaf. two.
In Statesboro lemon outters, three, orange cutters,
Dr R J Kennedy went to Atlanta two. lemon lugs. five. green prlmlftgs. W G Nevtlle. agrlcultunst whose
ille first of the week for the purpose three thm nondescrIpt. two' heavy plantatIOn IS two mIles west of
of bUYing fixtures for hIS new dental' (Th L. '-1 fioffice non-descnpt. two ese 8U ....... asSI - Statesboro. told thiS reporter Satur-
Mr and Mrs J W Wilson and Mr catIons are chOIce. fine. good. faIr day of an expell8ive and unusual ex­
and Mrs J W Johnston have return- and low) perlence whIch came to hIm the day
ed from a ten-days' outmg at Indtan So you WIll understand why the preceding when mne of hIS fattenmg
Sprlftgs I d d h fi id
Charles A Waters age 40 died gradmg of tobacco
IS no SImp e prop- hogs were found ea m tee •
at hIS home three :TlIles north of oSItion. and you'lI reahze that It calls seven Iymg near the water trough
Statesboro. typhOId fever. was son for a qUIck eye to properly wace each and two at 'Other plaees some dIstance
of T A Waters grade during the brief moment the removed
1m'Dr :et�r Jb�:�n:�� F�!�� ����d auctIOneer IS cRantlllg hIS song at Friday was another one of thosc
th:ough Statesboro en route to At- each basket hot days whIch have marked the pre.-
lanta Sunday. Dr Jones went to buy As to prices. It ought to be mtorest- ent summer. but the questIon IS a-k-
new automobile mg to learn that the top prIce av- cd. dId the heat have anythmg to
do
QSCle M WIlson and MISS LOUIse erage was $54. which was paId for WIth the death rate among the hogs?
DeBrosse were married last evemng
at the home of the brlde's p ....ents. chOIce
lemon prlmmgs. chOIce orange Mr NeVille stated that In the early
Mr and Mrs George DeBrosse. Rev prtmmgs. chOIce lemoll lugs and good mornmg he apphed burnt OIl to
hi.
T J Cobb officlBtlng lemon cutters Lowest average prIce entIre herd of hogs. as IS apractIc,
Tax dIgest for 1911 shows total was $3 whIch was p';,d for poorest among farmers to remove paraSItes.
values for Bulloch county of $6,422.-
•
d t d h h t -th t
'082-a gam of $820.236 over last
thm and heavy non escTlp and turne t e ogs In 0 e pas ure.
year' decrease m dogs returned for And onCe agam. gradmg
tobacco s eleven of them. all perfectly health"
taxat.on. 365-one for every day m no slnmple thlngl and cheerful When he retumed
\the year home at mght. h,s farmer told hIm
Llghtmng last week killed nlule "L'ttl Star" Store that nme of the herd dlCd In the aft-
belongmg to Joe Branan near Chto,
I e
Mr Branan was stunned and behev- Had Great Opening ernoon
ed to be dead for awhlle. same after- Mr NeVille's statement IS
that the
noon lightmng destt!oyed reSidence The openmg of the "LIttle Star hogs. most of them ready for market.
"f J B KItchens near Portal Food Stores," advertised In these col- were valued at approximately $300
FORTY YEARS AGO umns
for last Frulay and Saturday. Bull h t
created a sensatIOn whIch was the
Some months ago oc coun y
From Statesboro News, Aug. 16, 1901 talk of the town and communIty. and farmers reported losses
of hogs from
The �lVer still keeps full and few those two popular sales IlUlnagers. L eatmg young cocklebur sprouts. but,
fish have been drawn from Its waters B Taylor. grocery manager. and accordmg to Mr Nevtlle, there was
thiS month Perry Kennedy. market manager. are bit of thIS cau m hIS
John Brunson and MISS Mamie stIli smlhng In appreCiatIOn of the
no POSSI I lyse
MIley were married Wednesday at the happy receptIon gIven them by the \
Instance He beheves other farmers
home of the brlde's parents. Mr and
\
pubhc For the two days the speCIal ought to know if the use of burnt
011
Mrs C B Miley event was m progress. there was a IS a potential threat to fattenmg
Ordmary's records show that 165 constant mpourlng of patrons, and h
couples have marrIed In Bulloch coun the entIre speCial sales force was _o.::g_s _
ty flom January 1st to July 1st.
58 kept on the run
were whIte and 107 colored In today's ISSlle there IS a new ar- WAS THIS YOU?
Bulloch county WlII have new jaIl, ray of bargams hsted It WIll pay
contract let Monday to Pauley JaIl our readers to study thIS hst and call
Co for $8.397, allowed $647 for old agam at the "LIttle Star Food Stores"
cells makmg cost of ne N JaIl $7 750 for theIr grocery shoppmg th,s week
D' B Tumer, who has been m New end
York for some tIme, IS spendmg a
----------------
month In town. IS expected to teturn WESTSIDE CANNERY
to New York In October (Who ex-
ected It, was not Ielated )p
J F Olhff. who has been marshal
of Statesboro for the past two yenrs,
reSIgned hIS posItion Monday, has
not
decIded what he WIll do. sold hiS
houne on West Mam street
to E D
Holland
Shellff Kendrick returned from
Florida last week and brought back
Bob Bynum. charged WIth the
mur­
dar of A M Rabun a year
or tWll
ago he has all the
scars alld <mllrks
of Bynum. but those who have selm
blm dQ n'Ot beheve he IS
the rIght
Mrs S,dney SmIth and MISS Betsy
SmI� attanded the fashl�n show and
breakfast In the Paradise room at
the
Henry, Grady HDtel, Atlafta. dunnlr
the week end
$300 Worth Found Dead In
Field After Being Given
Treatment of Burnt Oil
Secretary Walter R. Brown,
Of Savannah Civic Body,
Says We Have Advantage
j'�
'Bulloch county and t.ills section of
Georgia IS naturally adapted to cat­
tle grazmg. Walter R Brown. secre­
tary-manager of the Savannah Cham,.
ber of Commerce, declared while talk­
mg to the local farm organtzatlon
FrIday night
Mr Brown pomted out that cattl..
men In thiS sectIOn had a ready mar­
ket for theIr feeder cattle. right ofl
the grass b�re they 8pend iYlJ'
money for feed, m the states juR
nllrth of Georgia
Small umts are not adapted tit
growing large quantItIes of grain, ae.
cordmg to Mr Brown. These IU!8
some of the reasons wh)' SaVlllllUlla
was mterested In putting up prizes
for a feeder cattle show aOO 01.
October 30 Mr Brown reviewed the
first fat stock snllw and'sale held m
GeorgIa. whIch was held In t6e fall
of 1932 III Savannah This year 28
shows and sales"were held. He ex·
pressed the beltef that feeder shows
and sales would spread WIth the de­
llUlnd Just as the fat sbows have.
Sherman Retires As
Head City SchoolsYou are a pretty blond stenogra­pher Wednesday you were at work
m a green and white dress With
narrow lace trimmmg formmg a
yoke Your shoes were white and
your pocketbook a hght cream fab­
ric You make your home WIth
your uncle and aunt
,If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the T,mes office she WIll find for
her use two admISSIon tIckets to
the p1cture, "MalSle Was a Lady,"
, showmg today and tornorrow at the
Georgia Theatl e, tIckets good aft­
ernoon or ntght Th,. IS one of the
really bIg pIctures m which Ann
Sotherll stars WIth Lew Ayres
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descnbed last week was
M... Rufus Brady. and she attend­
ed the plc""e show Friday alter­
moon.
REGISTER CANNERY TO
BE CLOSED NEXT WEEK
The Register cannmg plant WIll be
Closed the week of August 18-28. Be­
gmmng the followmg week the plan�
WIll be open each Tuesday and Fri·
day afternoon whenever advance reo
quests are made by anyone WIshing
to do cannmg.
More than one hundrell families
ha.. used R9g1ster canmng pllUlt
thiS sea80n Th,s plant IS one of !I4IV'
eral In Bulloch county operated, on a
communIty 1>&81S with �he co-o�
tion of a teacher of vocatIonal am'
culturll'
Smce school opening 15 only about
two weeks off. and as the products
that you have canned are stored m
the school lunch room, It Will be nec­
essary for each of you to get these
canned products WIth m the next two
weeks I WIll be at the canning plant
as usual on Tuesdays and Thursdays
for the purpose of checking theae
cans out.
For the rem8lnder of the year I
Will can only Tues.i8ys. ·when I am
n'?tifi� by 10U of your canning needs
CHARLES ..LOGUE.
VocatIonal Agriculture Teacher.
ATTEND FASHION SHOW
man.
fWO
••
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Tree Stumpi Uled
The tree .tumps which .constitute
the "feed" for the .team and s.l­
vent wood naval .tores industry are
found in the vast c.ut-over lands 01
Mississippi, Georgia, and Florida. I
Th�e remnants of lumb'ering are
not useful until 10 to 15 years alter
cutting. By that time, the bark has
sloughed off, leaving the heartw90d
in which the resinous material is
concentrated. Originally stumps
were pulled by mule-power or blast­
ed with dynamite. Now they are
pulled by large tractor. adapted
to the job, split and trimmed, and
loaded on trailer trucks which haul
them to railheads.
National Shrines, Famous Monuments,
Natural Wonders and Historic Landmarks
__------By BASIL
E. LEE-------
THE GRAND CANYON
All ._ from EI Tovar the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado presents
• �to.be-fOl'1fotten seene. Tumbled
limestone cliffs amid a riot of
.. makel It 01'B of tbe greatest scenic marvels
of the .worl�. '!fore
... a mO. deep, 200 mile. long and
four to eighteen miles In ",ltth,
lie mlcbtJ chum il the relult of centuries
of erosion by tbe Colorado
mw.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
IIRS. P. W. BUSBES, Reporter.
The t:hird quarterly ""nference of
the Brooklet-New Hope charge' was
held in the Brooklet Methodist church
Sunday. Rev. J. R. Webb, district
superintendent, preached a masterful
sermon at the morning hour on j'Wax­
ing and Growing Strong." The ladies
of the church served a chicken dinner
New York'. Sal Harbor
W.. Indian Villale Site
When white men .ettled on Long
Island·in 1640 the .ite of' the present
Sag harbor wa. an Indian village
W.gwagoneck, meaning at the foot
of the blli. The Engllsh colonist
first called the place Great Mead­
ows. The seltlers of'Sagg, or Saga­
ponack, needed a landing. Roads
were cut through the forest from
Sagg, five miles to the .oulh, lead­
ing to Great Meadows. For many
years the place 'was known B! "the
harbor of Sagg" and the first 'known
mention of this new port of Sag har­
bor was made in 1707.
Sag harbor was once a great
whaling port. Today it combines
the old with the new. There are
lin. schools and churches, one 01
which, the Pre.byterian, is known
as the "Whalers church." A library
built and endowed by Mrs. Russell
Sage in memory of her grandfather,
Maj. John Jermain, and a park also
given 'by Mn. Sage, are among the
harbor'. attraction•.
Sag harbor has all the facilities
for yachtsmen. The harhor has just
been dredged hy the ,federal gov­
ernment to a channel depth of 16
feet.
to the vistors and delegates from
Brooklet, New Hope and Oliver. Dur­
illg the business session the following
officers were elected for the next con-
ference year:
Gneral superintendents of Sunday
scho'ols: Brooklet, F. W. Hugbes; New
Hope, W. A. Hodges; Oliver, J. B.
Bodges.
The following departmental super­
intendents were elected:
Brooklet: Children's department,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley; young people's
department, Mrs. W. D. Lee; adult
department, W. C. Cromley:
New Hope: Children's department,
MrR. W. A. Hodges; young people, F.
W. Hodges; adult, J. E. Hodges.
Oliver: Chlldren's department, Mrs.
J. S. Moore; young people's depart­
ment, Mrs. J. L. Hines; adult depart­
ment, L. M. Ernest.
The .following stewards were ap­
pointed: Brooklet, H. G. Parrish, H.
M. Robertson, Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
Mrs. J. P. Bobo, T. R. Bryan Jr. and
J. H. Wyatt; New Hope, J. E. Hodges,
F. W. Hodges, W. A. Hodges, James
Hagan and Dan Hagan, Oliver. Mr..
C. L. Huggins, Mrs. J. S. Moore and
L. M. Ernest .
Serbian Death Syndloate
Activities of the "death syndi­
cate" discovered at Pozhatevatz,
Serbia, have been gradually re­
vealed following the arrest of 16
pealants accused of poisoning many
of their relatives during the last
three yeArs. The first arrests net­
ted Stanka Penonitch and her hus­
band at Krepolyn, where the author­
ities have been puzzled by a num­
ber of deathe. The police charge
that the couple converted their
home into a store of the most deadly
poisons. Arsenic, snake venom.
roots of poisonous plants and ground
Illas� were sold with a guarantee
to kill at $10 a dose.
ANOTHER ONE GONE
FROM BOARD OF REGIi:NTS
Atlanta, Aug. 11.-TIIe latest mem­
ber of the State Board of Regents
who voted against Governor Tal­
madge at th'e Cocking-Pittman "trial"
to resign is Jack Lance, president of
Young Harris College. Governor Tal­
madge immediately appointed Martin
Bell, Gainesville, to succeed.
Men Teaohers Deorease
Mter having comprised 32 per
cent 01 the nation's school, teachers
.
in 1900, men now make up 25 per
ce.nt (266,006) of the teachers. Ac­
coming to a government survey
made public recently, this is an
increase of 7 per cent over the 1920
figure. Also brought out was the
fact that Latin, French and Spanish
are losing ground in high .schools.
It was pointed out that in 1900 one
out of two students studied Latin;
today only four out of ev�y 25
study it. Most popular subjects
listed were English
. and mathe­
matics.
HUFFMAN IS ADDED
WESLEYAN GROUP
Graduate of Duke Made
Head of Department Of
Religion for Next Year
Macon, Aug. 12.-Dl'. Norman
Huffman, of North Carolina, will be­
come h ad of the newly created de­
partment of religion at Wesleyan Col­
lege this f'lll, Wesleyan authorities
have announce.
Dr. Ruffman will take up his duties
when the 104lh session of the college
begins September 15. Before joining
the Wesleyan staff, be taught at Pem­
broke, the woman's col1cge of Brown
University, and had lectured frequent­
ly in summer training schools. Since
1936 he has been in the ministry in
the We tern N'orth Carolina confer­
ence.
He was a member of an expedition­
ary body to Van, Turkey, sponsored by
Brown and Harvard Universities
where he supervised archeological ex­
cavat.ions and photography.
A graduate of Duke University in
the class of 1930, Dr. Huffman took
highest honors in Greek and was
graduated magna cum laude. He re­
ceived the M.A. and B.D. degrees
from Duke school of divinity; the
STM from Harvard divinity sChool,
and his Ph.D. from Brown University.
Dr. Huffman's special field of study
is Greek New Testsment manuscripts,
in which he compares the texts of the
uncient hand-written copies of the
New Testament to determine the orig­
inal text as written by the apostles
and otbers. His more immediate in­
terest is making the resulta of bib­
lical scholarsbip availaltle to the lay­
men and general reader through ar­
ticles in church pUblications.
BOOKMOBILl]: SCHEDULE
FOR tilE COMtNG WEE�
Monday, A'ug. IS-Lake View com·
,munity.
Tue.day-Stllson to Denmark com­
'munity, 11:30 to 10:80; Denmark, 10:80
,to 10:45; Elila community, 11:00 to
1:00.
Wednebday-Portal (town), 9:00 to
10:00; rural community, 10:00 to
12:00; Bliteh, 12:00 to 12:30.
•
Thursday-StiI.on, 9:30 to 10:30;
Hubert., 10:40 to 11 :00; Ivanhoe, 11:10
to 11 :30; Olney, 11 :40 to 12:00.
Friday-Pretoria community, 9: 15
to 12:00.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14,
1941
CMCoffera theotn>...-_l(Ine Lik. the,....Jar228
....lIabie in an,. l�on truck. In. -riM
in Ilk­
lted10placement 10 only 236 cu. tonGMCa,
thlo,_
ID. But It paw 17 h.......,.,.. Super-Duty power
plant 1(1-
at 3000 e.p.m., and dellvero you everyla.-oarine
advantap
JI%.5ft.lb.. torqueat l000r.p.m. of
GMC Turbo-Top Pi.ton..
rIM __, IIwovg/I ..... OWII YMAC
""" .r ,._" .......",. ,.".,
Womae. Pon,iae CO.,
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
: "_0,'-'" lOW P�'�ED GMC GASOLINE DIESEL'( \ iof' O /\l,'
•
FOR LEAVE TO SELL .
GEORGIIA-Bulloch County.
Daniel Lanier, executor of the �I
of W. J. Denmark, deceased, haVIng.
applied for leave .to sell certain .Ian�s
belonging to said .estate,. no.tlce II
hereby given that said application
wil
be heard lit my office on
the IIl'8t
Monday in September, 1941.
This August 6, 1941.
I J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Jesse O. Johnston, executor of
the
will of Greene S. Jo�ton •.deceased,
having applied for dismISSIOn
from
Baid executorship, notice i. hereby
given that said application
will be
heard at my office on the first
Mon­
.day in September, 1941.
This Augus� 5th, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET'
SAVANNAH, GA.
......
......
II •.
•
I'tJ.
•
WEEK IN DEFENSE PATROLMEN PLAN
INCIDENTS OF THE BUS INSPEcrION
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1941 lruLI.UCH TIMI!:S A1IiiJ STATESBUKU N ..... no
I NEWS OF THE WEEK' emptions to $760 fo: aingle personsand $1,500 for, married persons. The
I OVER THE N A'TION
house Ways and Means Committee
1\ promptly turned this proposal down
.
by a decisive majority. That really
J Happening That Affect Dia- is something, when you remember
ner Pails Dividend Cheeks that the President's prestige was
And Tax Bills of People. never !reater.
Practically every econqmist of not.
is in complete accord with the Pres­
id:ent's views, when it come to lower­
ing exemptions. One purpose .f
heavy taxation is to reduce consumer
purehuing power, a., a means of com­
batiRg price inOatlon. The bulk of
the increased purehulnr power re­
sulting from ...ar .spending ·ia going
into ,the pockets of .the labor crouJl8.
Yet it is these groups which 'WIll be
I
moat favored, If our present tax policy
is continued, even as the mldille-In­
come, white collar groUps wiH take
tloe worst financial beat�g.
There is going to be a hli battle on
this tax bill in the senate, where the
President's suggestion will probably
carry more weight.
Congr888 bas again demonstratsd
that a C'onsiderable and in1luentinl
bloc of its members are dead eet
�inst levying direct tuea agaWat
persons in the lo...er inc me
brackets .
That' hAppened when' 1'ti.sident
�l!1t �..ted a allillber of
changes in the Dew tu bill, one of Ithltlll.'-bMc'te ......... ,__e tax ex- l"iiiaiiiiiiiii=iiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii�i!i.;iiiiii=;=;iii=iiiiii="iiiiiiiii;;:I�.k�i
. ,
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
School Authorities Must
Co-Operate With Safety
Department in Program
;::=:::::===================�I-;;F;:a:m:;i1Y of William Penn
Know Your America ..
Had Military Background
Strange as it may seem, Wil; am
Penn came from a military family
and in his youth was not averse to
drawing a sword himself when the
occasion warranted it. His father,
tor whom he was named, was the
doughty and valiant Admiral Wil­
liam Penn, who joined his sea­
minded father and was a captain
before he was 21. He later became
a rear admiral and vice admiral
of
Ireland and, In 1652, vice admiral
of England. He was an English
general in the First Dutch war,
chosen a great captain commander
under the duke 01 York, who after­
wards became James the Second,
says the National Republic.
The future proprietor 01 Pennsyl­
vania, with such a naval nnd
mili­
tary background, was born
in Lon­
don, October 14, 1644. His youth
was not unlike that of other English
boy. in a similar station 01 lire,
but
he possessed a strong religious
streak which his militant
father
could not undcrstand. He had in­
herited It from his gentle mother,
who was the daughter of a rich Rot­
terdam merchant, and this parent
understood, if she did not strongly
encourage, the rellgious side 01
hie
nature.
Young Penn started his education
as a boy in the English school at
Chlgwell and then entered a private
school in London. When the family
went to Ireland, because of his fa­
ther'. duties there, William. studied
under a private tutor 88 was
deemed proper for a youth of his
rank. Later he entered Chri.t
Churcll college in Oxford, where
h. made the acquaintanc. of Robert
Spencer and John Locke, who were
to be his friend. In later life.
In his atudie. the future colonist
epeclaJized In history and theology,
llut he did not neglect the Ian­
;Uage•.• He wa. prOficient in the
cla.sics, and aloo ill
modem
French, Dutch and Itallan. During
his career iii Oxford younli Penn
heard Thoma. Loe preach. Loe
wa. a follower of George Fox and
an .Ioquent and persuasive talker.
Th. ieligloua side of the youth im­
meCIlatel1 became uppermost and
mil ae'aJ of reform burned within
him.
•• Jobn A. RobertSon is 'rioiting ,Woman'. Society
of ChrIstian Serv-
_�u ill Gra7, Ga. .ice..After
an Interestinlr' program ar-
•• Eanlee Caropbell ba. accepted rallged by
Mrs. Robertson, the bost,
• � Iii Charle.ion, S. C. ess, usl.ted by
Ml..e. Elioe and Jim-'
•� .Frankte Ln WBnl�1l 10 'risit- mie Lu Williams,
serveil refresh-
.._, �'DtIf Iii LaIle City, FIL ments.
�, '*'ari ,��e Padgett visited.
Mr.. John ,Proctor entertamed the
�. C�e BaJTon In A';gusta thi. Ladiei'
Aid Society of the Primitive
•
' Baptist chlU'eh 1I0nday afternOon.
Il10. Dorio Parrish !lao 'rewned After. a dnotional led by
Mre. Proo­
from a ilalt Wiu, M.,. end liIro. Wayne tor,
Mrs. I. C. Preetorlus condn.ted a
..,nah In Dublin.
,Bible study from Hebrews. Durin!:
iuu Juanita WYBtt spent .everal the social
hour Mro. Proctor served
"78 Iut ...eek ..ritb Mi.. Betty
refreshments.
'l'b-.mPlOn .ear Oliver.
llro. Joel Minick Bnd Mrs. W. D.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Lee .pent Thursilay with UfO. Floyd
Woodc:ock in Sa.'annah.
Thomas Bryan, of Savnnnah, spent
the ...eek end with his parents, Mr.
ud Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
Mr. and Mr.. B. L. Woodcock, of
.charlotte, N. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.
I. S. Woodcock last week.
ilia. Kathleen Harmon,. of Georgia
Teachers College, wa. the week-end
put of Mro. T. R. Bryan Jr.
14:i.... Jane Watkins and Elise Wil-
liam. spent a few days last week with
111'1' JoYce Parrish at Riversid� Park.
Mr. and Mr•. Waldo PerkinS an­
aoUn.e the birth of a daughter on
I� 28. She will be called Gwendolyn.
IIr. and Mrs. G. G. Lin""ln and son,
of Leefleld, have rented the Rustin
1Iome and will move there in a few
4Q•• '
'?'Ii•• :Janette Caldwell of Gay, Ga.,
• memher of the Brooklet school fac­
., is visiting Miss Dyna Simon
� week.
IIr. and Mrs. Gordon White and
:falllily, of neaf Stilson, have moved
here and are living in the Jasper New­
lIIan horne.
Mr.. D. L. Alderman and Miss Eu­
pIlia Alderman have returned from a
�h with Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers
'WOOodall in Moultrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock, of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
IOn on August 6. He will be called
Bennie Floyd Jr. Mrs. Woodcock will
be remembered as Mis. Oiha Minick
•f this place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell had
.. their 'dillner 'guesta Sunday Mr.
Mid Mrs. J. P. aampbell and Mrs. Coy
Hal.ey, all of Metter; H. G. Camp­
bell, of Ststssbor'o, and Mrs. F. M.
Norton and 80n, Thomas, of Atlanta.
A W.C.T.U. rally is being held in
tbe scheol auditorium today (Friday).
Tne speakers are Mrs. Mary Scott
Rulisell, the state president, and Mn.
C_ L. Cowart, the diskict president_
The union here i. being re-organied.
A. large crowd of friends and rela­
tives of Mrs. A. W. Belcher honored
her Sunday with a lovely bJrthday
dID;'er. 'Aside from tbe sumptuo....
dinner and 'gifts, Mrs. Belcher receiv­
ed 'heartlest congratulations from her
many friends ..
,ius. H. D. Bazemore entertained a
number of ladies Saturday afternoon
flipt � ,mi!ScellBneous shower in honor
�f MrR..Joe Ford, a recent ·bride. Mr•.
Fljrd 'I'{,88 ,formerly Miss Cassie Baze­
MOre. Seveiity�five guests were in­
vited\ to cail between the hours of
four lind six.
Mrn. J. M. Williams and Mrs. JoM
A: Robertson were joint .hostesses
,'��nday afternoon at the Williams
.ome, whe e they entert.Binet\ the
GINNING!
OUR EQUIPMENT GIV� YOU ALL THE ADVAN­
TAG� OF Am-BLAST SYSTEM GINNING OVER
THE OLD TYPE GINS'
OUR SERVICE INSURES YOU EVERY PRE-'
CAUTION IN HANDLING YOUR COTTON TO PRO­
DUCE FOR YOU THE BEST SAMPLE THAT ANY
SYSTEM CAN TURN OUT.
OUR POLICY IS TO GIVE YOU ADVANTAGE
OF A CONSISTENT SCHEDULE OF GINNING AND
HAULING CHARGES.
AND ALWAYS TOP MARKET FOR YOUR SEED
The Statesboro Ginnery will continue to operate
under the management of Lem E. Brannen.
!�eH.�!�t�sboro �t���!X
SEND US YOUR COTTON, OR CALL US TO
COME GET IT - PHONE 451
,
President Roosevelt placed airplane The Georgia state patrol is inspect-
fuels under control, limiting ship-
In wars, as in horse races, the long
ment to points in the Western Hernia-
ing all school buses, ·50 that the in- shot occasionally upsets the dope and
pbere, the British Empire and unoc-
spection will be completed by the comes through to win, Some of the
enpied territories of countries resist-
start of the coming' ..eqool year. The 'experts are now cautiously hazarding
ing aggression. Secretary J:U!U told reports coming ia show that there
the gue.. that this may prove kue
pr'e88 conference any move of Japan lire a few unsale busll8 __ tho state
of the Russi ......
tnte Thailand would be a ma.tter 'If of Georgia. A .ticar is placed Oft
When the German-Russian war be-
eoncern to the United States. Treas- "
glUt, the bulk of tile militaq:'authon..
U7 Secret..". Morgentha,u announc-'
the WIndshIeld of eac'h baa that is in- ties' reluctantly agreed that Hitler
ed the land-lea.. admini.kation haa
spected and found to be safe. ScbDel ",as, probably. right when 'he said
thM:
ordered 10,000,000 yards of cotton superi.nt?ndents and county board
it lWould be over i. six weeks. Those
ttreY goedB to make uniforms for
commiasreners are urged to see that six weeks and more have DOW p...sed,
Chinese soldiers.
their school buses are made avail- and the RUll8ians, instead of retreat­
able to the state patrolmen so that ing in confusion, are said to be plaa­
they may be inspected and, if found .Ing gigantic'
counter-attacks. The
The state department announced to be safe, approved before the
Germans have not· taken IIny areas of
exten&ion of the kade agreement be- school season starls.
Commissioner major importance. The Red air force,
tween the U.S.S.R. and the United Goodwin states
that there hu been which, according to German claims,
States until AugUilt 6, 1942, to in- a large reductio. in
school child fa- wu almost totally destroyed in the
Bure "continuance during the emer- talities, owing to the aativity of
the early days of the fighting, is still
gency period of our established com- patrol
in inspecting buses and organ- very
much in evidence and is giving
mercial relations with the Soviet Un- izing school boy patrols' to guide
excellent support to the SovJet land
ion on the basis of the 1937 commer-
children to and from school and while forces. The Red mechanized equip­
clal agreement;" Russia will pay ut
school. ment which was supposed to be
sec­
eash or will earmark gold for all ma- Major
Goodwin stated that the end-rate, has, according to some re­
oterial bought, the department said. patrol is meeting
with splendid co- porters who have. seen it in action,
Silk loperation
by all the school officials actually proven equal
and even su-
and by bus drivers and he urged the perior
to the German. Most important
The office of production manage- dnvers to co-operate with the patrol-
of all, the morale I>f the Russian
ment "froze" all silk supplies in the men in correcting any defects found people-s-m illtary
and civilian alike­
co*try because minimum require- in the buses for the protection of the
seems to have proven far more
ments of the army and navy for silk children.
staunch than anyone expected.
powder bags and parachutes will con-
Germany has not lost the Russian
sume total stocks. Price Administra- power
for defense by cutting electric war. It would not come as any great
tor Henderson said the action should bills, and said "The practice
of care- surprise if Hitler's forces yet succeed­
bot result in detail price increases for ful consumption
habits now is the ed In taking Moscow, Liningrad and
stoeka on hand, OPM formed a spe- best preparation
for the future." Miss other key cities. But these would be
clal commodity section to handle prob-
Elliott recommended economies be hollow victories unless, at the same
�eD18 of obtaining substitute mate- practiced
particularly in parts of tbe time, Hitler was able to destroy Rus­
rial. allocating rayon yarn and man- country whel'tl po'Wer shertages
are sian military power. So long as sub-
afacturlng capacity.
threatsned. stantial Red armies remain in exlst-
Federal Security Administrator Me- Labor Supply
cnce and fighting, Hitler will not be
Nutt called for immediate registra-
safe 'no matter how much 'Russian
tlon by .tate employment services of
The OPM said railroad labor and territory he succeeds In conquering .
approximatsly 175,000 silk industry
management will help meet skilled On top of that, Russian civilians have
....orkers being forced out of work
labor shortages in defen.. industries sh'own an almost suicidal fervor in
by the raw silk shortage. The De-
out of available supply of railroad destroying areu wblch have been
partment of Agriculture reported
workers, v.:hich included 20,000. skill- evacuated, and in sniping at German
more than 160 dilferent cotton stock-I
ed mecham,:" now employed and 80,- t ..oop�. The Russian. are fighting a
tng deeigns are available to the bos-
000 apprentice. who could be promot- ,total War in ·total fashion now, and
tory Industry, and stated 89 percent
I ed to release other workers. The they have demonstrated surpri.ing
of the 16,000 knitting machines can O�M
also annol1nced. 21 �ulf C�ast oourage.
knit cotton as well as silk.
shlpyards bave put mto effect �one >I Best of all, from the Britlsh-Ameri-
.labor s�.n�ards prohibiting strikes can point 0' view, is the apparent
and stablhzmg wages duri�g the n�xt fact that Germanyy is suffering ter­
The war department announced .. two years.
Federal Security Admin-I rific losses. On August 2
th Rus­
oampaign to convert to armament
istrator McNutt said 2,600,000 jobs sians claimed that 1,500,000
e
Reich
production thousands of consumer- �ere fill�d by state emp�oyment serv- troops had been killed, wounded or
gooda factories facing eventual shut-
Ices durm� the first SIX months of captured. That may represent a big
down because of diversion of raw 1941, a gam
of 62 .percent over the exaggeration-neither the Russian
materials to the' defense program,
same period In 1940. nor the German propaganda minis-
and said it already has a. list of 500
.
Defense Housing tries can be depended .upon
for the
each plsnts. whole
truth. But if even a third or
Tbe department expanded its of-
FWA Administrator Carmody said half that many German troops have
fleer candidate schools to provide op-
neaely 8,000 homes for 'defense work- /baen incapacitated, it is a severe
portunities for one in each 100 801-
ers-an average. of 266 a day-were reverse to Hitler. Tbe first division.
dlerl to receive a commission. Ad-
constructed dunng July, 16 more sent into Russia were the cream .Jf
vancement during the first year will
h'ou.es a.day than in
.June. Mr. Car-
the German crop--the tough veterans
be available to about 58 percent of aU I
mody saId 16,107 homes were COIII- of the Polish, French and Low Coun­
trainees, the department said. It re-
pleted, as of AUj!'W!t 1, of the 90,466 tries campaigns'. No .nation can
ported 100 Canadian officers and
65 approved for construction.
Contracta
create soldiers of that quality over­
junior officers from the Latin Re-
have been let for 00,836 more, he night: That may exploln reports to
public. are now enrolled in ..
arlous said. the effect that the reserves Germany
COll1'lt88 with the U, S. Army. Agric.ture has sent into
Russia have proven In--'
ferlor in quality to tbe men who pre­
ceded ·them.
It also seems unquestioned that
Germany has lost VB8t quantities of
aircraft and mechanized equipment­
and bas ""nsu:ned immense amounts
of oil, that most precious of war ma­
terials. Russian bombers have been
invadln,l! Rumanian oil fields, and may
have done considerable damage. And
in the meantime, Britain has been
carrying on determined, big-scale air
raids against the Continent.
At the beginning, British spokes­
men had little to say of Russian
chan�es. They were frankly skepti­
cal. N0)11' thoy are aaying that th"
RussianB have actually stopped the
Germans, and that there is no pos­
sibility of the enmpaign e.{ding before
the winler rains set in. If that is_.
true, ,Germany will be in for a war
of pIoeition-and that is
.
precisely
wbat Germany cannot afford. In ad­
dition, Britain geb stronger as· Ger­
many gets weaker. This war isn'�
over yet-but not since it ftarted bas
the outlook been so goood for the
Allies.
In time, news of the German re­
versee and loe...,s is bound to seep
through to the German people, no
matter how much baloney Dr. Goeb­
bels puts out throu!h press and radio.
Then, think some, German morale
will start to erack. It is a fact tbat
in the last World War, Germany went
to pieceB in a matter of a few months,
and the main reason for that was the
collapse of morale at 'home. Will it
happen again T
•
;Aid To RWJtllia
,.
.. Army
..
, Selective Service Assistant Price
Administrator Gal­
. The senate passed' Tegislation au-
braith, speaking during the annual
thorbing extension of service of sc-
Farm and Home Week. oaid "fa1'm.er8
lecteeo, guardsmen and rese...es
from . . . must be the
natoral leaders in
12 months to 30 months, and of en-
the fight against inllation, U they
lI.ted men from three to four
and a take the leadership
then stability i8
balf years. The legislation provides
assured . . . To stop ·this price in­
for a salary increa",! of $10 a month
crease ... we need the willingness to
for every month served in excess
of see pricl! advances stopped
and stop­
one year. Congress also approved,
ped firmly." He said pricae today
legisiation deferring from mil!itary'
are more fav�rable to farmer� than
eervice all men who had reached
tbeir In yea.. ,.
but It took 20 years to re-
28th b' thda JulY'l and anthorizing
bwld agnculture out of the wreckage
reSign:tion �f men 'already inducted left 'by the inJIation ,of the
last war."
who became 28 before July 1 and Prices
wbose discharge ilt not found
con­
trary to the best intsreats
of the
'.
Tbe bureau of 11ll1or statistic. re­
ported retail food pri.ce8 increased
1.5 per cent during the last two weeka
of July to a level of a1moet 16 per
cent above August, 1939. The Fed­
eral Reserve Board said national in­
come payments "1"llast,
• June bad
reached about $88 billioa. a year-19
percent al10ve May, 19�nd said
unlees an unusuallT large part of oon­
sumer income is ..am or' paid out in
taxes, price inflation wUI !:row.
army.
Oil
Petroleum C<H>rdinator Ickes
said
he was satifled witb first
results of
the a1ghtly blackout of East Coast gas­
oline atations, but asked motorists
to
redouble efforts to eut motor
fuel
consumption voluntarity. Be made
"ecommendations for operators of
commercial vehicles which he said
'W'Ould cut gB8 consumption about
SO World Affairs
percent, and announced
the oil in- Secretary of State Hull, returning
dustry will give its patrons
wind-
to his desk after a six weeks' ab-,
sbield stickers pledging the use
of
sence, said: "During the 'week. of my
one-third less gasoline than usual. He absence the most clinchin'g demon­
.aid 82 insurance companies
have
stration has been given ... (that)
contributed to the "shnre-your-c�r- there iot a world movement of con­
-eampaigu" by revising �nderwritlDg quest by force, accompanied by meth­
rules wbich enable motorIsts
to carry ods of gOverning the ""nquered pea­
paying passengers to and
from
'W'Ork.! pies that
are rootsd mainly in sav-
Federal Security A:dministr�tor �c- agery shd barbarism." Secretary
Nutt nrged imm.edlatP. registration Hull said said, "with full effort and
at state employment 'offices
of aU I ever-increasing production and prell­
automobile service s't:ation
workers I nration for defase . . . a .ucceosful
who lose their job. as result �f �e I resistance to the present
world !D0ve­
dri..e to Q,ut,gasoline conswnption,
In
ment ....will be ....,.te...
order tliat they may ''be,transferred l --­
as rapidly as posSible to other
work."
I
WANT A 'TRADE' - .1?S8 Dodge
. sedan, excellent oondKlOn, equlpJ
P.wer ,peel ,"ith radio,
nlue about $476
Adm.inistrator Barriet' exchange
for raqe �� feed�CoIIsumer . . . ,hogs, comIROIl goats; �
to m
E8!ott.:�ued a hat of III;'tm'B�ODS.
to �1l8 _�.:'1!ftl gar. • _ •. "_9.:. �
....�h•.'tOr
- tho COll8�O�' bf RO�.;apule
1. "auglq,)
"
"
•
,
WHAT ARE TBB
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTD
GARMENTS!
They're beat If ,,,a ...
the mdeaaed at &lIb! ....
em plant before 10'1'....
them 'awa,.
YOUR GAIlMENTS ARE "POSITIVELY 8AJ1'E, QUAIl­
ANTOD AND INSURED .NQAlMBT ANY DIUIAG..
.,
There Ie DO eloeed _ for .ot wh1 ........
be ute by.COIlUnaallT &Ida ,iInlee,__ ..
Motla-Son, which III _Ion with ....�-
ED DRY CLBANlNG. , •
Beat of aU-it coats nothing extra for thle added eenIce.
Every garment we clean is. motlt..proOfed. '
THACKSTON',S
Phone 18
.
Our Dellvery Truck will be' glad to plek up your
Old Aluminum
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
FOR SALE-Good lamp brooder in
A-I condition; will sell for $!l.0G­
a bargain. "MULE" SMITH. (Itp)
i:?aug1te)
Stocki Up
on
these
FINE
FOODS
Li'bb,,�s Fruit Cocktail 2 No. I Cans 23c
Libby's Vienna Sausage a No. Y2 Cans 25c
Libby's Corned Beef Hash I Lb. Can 15c"
Libby's Bartlett'
PEARS 2 .�;.! '25c "
Libby's Royal Anne
CHHRRIOO No.11M • Can
Libby's Sweet Spiced"
PEAC� No.�
Libby's Sliced or Halves
PEACHES
Libby's Potted
MEAT 3
No. 'A
Cans
Corned or Roast Beef
LIBBY'S
No.1
Can
Libby's Crushed
PINEAPPLE
Libby's Fresh
PR�3 No.1Cans No.2�Can
Libby's Pineapple
JUICE
Libby's Stuffed,
OL�NG.2Can
1 'A.()z. IRe8ot"e U
Libby's Pineapple
JUICE
46-Oz.
Can
Libby's Queen
oum
Libby's Lunch
TONGUE
Libby's Sweet
RELISHNo. �Caa 'I::. ur
(
'Fruits and Vegetable,Spaghetti and MeatLIB,BY'S
NO.2
Can
Facial Tissue
KLEENEX Pkg. 'Of160
Pole
BEANS Lbs.Libby's
Yellow
MUSTARD 29-Oz.Jar
Fresh, Crisp
LETTUCELibby's Mammoth WhiteASPARAGUS P:�c
------------------------
HEAD
Tender
Sltuash, lb.
String
Beans, 2 Ills.Libby's Freestone
PEACHES
lac 7e
2 No.1Cans Large JuicyLemons, doz. .21c
Fresh
Carrots, bunch 6c
Tall Crlap
Celery, stalk
Libby's Breakfast
KADOTAFIGS
Thomps'on Seedle.a
Grapes, 2 Ills. 11M:8-12
Can
CANS
I Strained 'Baby Foods
·GERBER 3
Malt
BLUE RmOON 3-Lb.Can
Jersey
CORN� PKG.
Pard
DOG FOOD
Shortening
SPRY
Tissue
SCOTT
Soap
WOODBURY'S
Sunbrite
CLEANSER 2BAR
Little Star Neat Values
CuBe
STEAKS
Health Soap
LIFEBUOY 3 Bars 19CLB.
Sliced Special
BACON
Lan
SOAPLB.
STREAK-O-LEAN
Bacon,' lb.
FRESB DRESSED
Fryers,lb.15c 25c
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1941
IIDt.re4 u secood-cla..
matter M&roh
.. 1906, at tbe POllof'flce
at State!­
boro. Ga., under tbe
Act or COD.rell
of X.rob 8, 18'11.
,We Told 'Em About It
.. THE ISSUE of this
newspaper
dated July 17th, front page,
there
was printed in bold type
these words,
"Is Certain to be
a Surprise in
China."
And the story continued,
"One of
. t;IIese days in the possibly
near future
there is going to be a
Chinaman ex­
aetJy on the side of the
earth oppo­
,Ite to the Tim"" office
who is going
.to be surprised to within
an inch of
lila slant-eyed Iile." Following
which
there was the detailed report
of how
a bolt of lightning had
entered the
Times office through tho eleetric wires;
had burned out the meter,
and frigbt­
ened tbe editorial stall' practically
bald-beaded; how the
electrician who
repal..d the damage to
the electrical
connection had finished the job wltb
the Installation 01 a ground
wire
pointing directJy downward
into the
earth, the intebtion of which
be said
.... to shunt off the next
flash of
lightning toward China
instead of
toward the editor'. bald head.
And the .tory closed witb these
..ord.: "But we are sorry
for the
Chinaman who is going to be scared
out of his pants and sbirt when the
bolt of ligbtning suddenly
comes
througb into bis printing office
while
he Is at work ... We suspect he
will
be mightily upset if he gets
that
sizzling, sparkling bolt of lightniRg
In bis band wbile reaching in llIe bag
for one of those typographical
char­
acters,lt
In the saying 01 which we did nul'
"By best � give advance notice,
fOr
"'"",warned Is forearmed," said one
pbilO8<lpher. We didn't call
Chine.e
aam.. , because of two ....ons,
we
didn't know any names, and
we
couldn't have called them if we had
bown them-but we did our
best.
And there is the fulfillment of 'Our
propbecy:
Sb....b.i Newsp.per Deatroyed
By Eltploalon
Sbanghai, Aug. 9.-The Central
Cbina Daily News, owned by Wang
Ching-Wei, Japanese puppet wbo
head. the Nanking regime for
Cbina, was destroyed tonight by an
explosion. Police attributed it to
time bomb.. Almost a block of
ad­
joining properties was razed by the
ensuing fire.
Time bombs, your auntiel It was
th.t bolt of lightnnig, we'll bet.
Stay Close to Your Crowd
llECENTLY one of our friends wbo
writes • column in a daily paper
was discussing regretfully the fact
that in a Georgia county in whicb
'187 young men recently registered
for draft, 69 of those young men
were unable to sign their own names.
"They bad to sign 'X-His Mark.'''
The writer then pursued the
thought with the suggestion that,
with -little ell'ort, everyone of these
young men could have been taught to
write his name legibly. And that
statement was a simple truth.
Then tbe columnist continued, "But,
come to tbink about it, most of liS
are jll.t as careless as thes� chap•.
We've bad time-if We'd wanted it
in preference to loafing or just potb­
ering-to learn a bit of Spanish or
French or German. Hav(! We done
it! We have not."
Wben you get to philosophizing on
aucb matters, you may ask yourself
seriously what is the intention or
im­
portance of education? Is it merely
a frill or adornment which one culti­
vates to give bim a sense of superior­
Ity? Often enough it is, and like­
wise often enough tbis frill or finish
unfits a man more than it helps him
to live and enjoy hi. neighbors.
We've SCen young men finish college
with sucb adornment that they were
unfitted to tnke hold �f such oppor­
tunitics as came to them, and they
rotted in idleness while waitillg to
bave themselves properly appreciated
by otbe..... Have you ever seen sucb
persons? Dem't caU their names,
lest tbey are aroused to personal re.
oentment.
Personally we have doubt about the
value of any education whiCh puts ..
man outside his legitimate and de­
sirable associates in life.. The young­
ster wbo neglected to learn to write
his name was walking in the rear of
the procession, and he lost mu..::h of
that �o whicb he was properly en­
titled. The other fellow who pridc�
bimself on hi. attainments, often im­
practicable, is walking alone too far
ahel"l.
In Statesboro
..
Churches ..
'Want Ad;t
I ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN ,
�----_-----_---' "TWEN\'Y-FJVE CEJIoTS A
WEEK J
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '-
../
Official figures for the past week
reveal that Statesboro market during
the four days of operation last week
sold 607,086 pounds and that the
a"­
arage price was $21.99 per
100.
Full reports were not in from all
Georgia markets, therefore a
com­
plete comparison is not possible,
how- 'I
ever it wus disclosed that tbree
mar­
kets sold at a lower average price-'
Metter, $20.90; Moultrie, $21.65,
and
Vidalia, $20.60. The higbest average
for the state was reported from N
asb­
ville, $24.995. Nashville also
led in
total receipts witb 2,166,240.
NOTICEl
Dr. L. N. Huff, of Atlanta, specialist in
eye refractions for ovN' thirty years, will be
in Statesboro for one day only,. Thursday,
August 21st. Office Jaeckel Hotel.
Clubs Have Picnic
At Steel Bridge
The Homa Dem'ol'stratiotl Club pic­
nic will be held at the steel bridge
Thursday, August 21, the program to
start at 10 a. m. A feature of
the
program will be recognizing the
mas­
ter farmer. of the county. Be pre­
pared to ,resent you ten-minute pat-.
riotic program. The basket
lunch
will be served about 1 p. m., and
the
afternoon will be devoted to recre-
ation. IRMA SPEARS,
Home Demonstration Agent.
-
PR�RIPTIONS
�
LET US FILL YOUR NEX'f
PRESCRIPTIONS • • A L'L
OUR DRUGS ARE FRESH
.&.ND FULL OF STRENGTH.
�
Franklin Drug Co.
Phone No.2
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method to con­
vey to friends our
sincere thanks for
their kindness to us while Mr. Brun­
son has so iong been seriously ill.
Especially would we include in
this
,.----------------------------11
remembrance the members of th", Ii
Woodmen of the World, of the East­
ern Star, the nurses and the kind
doc�ors. We shall never forget
to
praIse these friends for their gen­
erosity and sympathy.
MR. AND MRS. J. A. BRUNSON,
AND CHILDREN.
REIID¥ FOR,GINNliVG
Our Gins are now ready to Gin Your Cotton,
having been put in first class condition to
give you the best possible SaJllple and Serv­
ice.
AU WORK GUARANTEED SATISFAC­
TORY AND PROMPTLY DONE
Am prepared to haul cotton for
you if desired
J. L. SIMON
BROOKL.ET, GEORGIIA
, Will TA.KE S�ECIAL CARE OF LONG STAPLE COTI'ON
". ShoWn ia
ESQUIRE
H,re's a sh.o� that's as friendly III
an qld.shoe from the very first step.
Our new Fortune-Flex .tyle. are
pre"(le�e<l' at the factory for miles
";'d miles of easy walking. We've
a Fortune waiting'lor you I
POllTUNE.
SHOES FOR MEN
$4.00
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, INC.
WILLIAM SMITS - HORACE
McDOUGALD
Next DO'or To Jobn Everett Co .
19 NORTH MAIN ST.
PHONE 443
GRO�ERY BARGAINS I
ON SOUTH MAIN' ST.
� ..
w. C ..·Akins&Sol1-·
For the benefit of our customers, during the
month of August, we are offering drastic re­
ductions on the following items, cash and
carry: , , . i: .'it!1 \�ti:
FLOUR
Queenof the West or Warrior, 24 lbs. . _ 90c
6 Boxes Matches 19c
6 .Lbs. Oil Sausage " _ . . . . $1.09
Orange Pekoe Tea, pound .• " 39c
10 Lbs. Sugar " , Me
3 Large Cans Tomatoes 25c
1 Gallon Jug Vinegar. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23e
1 Quart Jar and Mustard .. ' .. ' . .. . . . . 9c
All 15c Cans Tobacco for _ 10c
Tax
Notice!
THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PARTIES
THAT ARE DUE ANY 1940 TAXES OR
PREVIOUS YEARS TO MAKE ARRANGE­
MENTS TO PAY THEM AT ONCE, AS THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND THE
SCHOOL BOARD HAVE REQUESTED'ME
TO TURN THEM OVER AFTER SEPTEM­
BER 1st FOR LEVY AND SALE.
J. L.' ZETTEROWER
TAX COMMISSIONER
"
"
"
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•
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HAD OPERATION
Mrs. Dewey Chapman, of
Savan­
nat, is spending sometime here
wit"
berson, Buddy, whj) was operated
on
for appendicitis during tbe week
end
at th�. Bulloch County Hospital.
The
frw�1S of young Chapman
will be
��",.sed to learn
that his condition is
•�
.satisfactory.
Tl1jRSDAY, AUGUST 14,
1941
NlltW JERSEY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tillman and
.tbeir three children, Edward, Barbara
Jean and Jobn Russell, of Springfield,
N.tJ., were visitors among relatives
in Bulloch county last week, and Mr.
Tillman was a pleasant caller at the
Times office.
Native of the Register community
Misses June and Jean Todd, of Vi- Mrs. Dan Lester is spending a
few
Mr. Tillman is a member of the ex� I dalia,
are guests of Miss Lorena Dur- days in Atlanta .
te"." family of that name
who have den.. ..
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey has returned
lon� made so large a
contribution
MISS V,V1an Waters left Sunday ior from a few days' stay at St.
Simons.
to Bulloch county. He has been liv-
Atlanta to spend awbile with her Miss Margaret Smith, of Lyons,
is
!fig New Jersey for the past ten
mother. viSiting her father this week, J. R .
years, having moved from
Atlanta.
Dub Lovett, of AU&,""sta, visited his Smith, and family.
Wbile �n Bullocb county they spent PSaurnednats.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ba�s Lovett, Mrs. Paul Lewis has
returned from
acme time at the homes of Russell
y Asbburn, wbere sbe
visited bel' sia-
Tillman at Claxton and Grant Till-
B. B. Williams, of Charleston, S. tor, Mrs. A. R. Smitb.
lIIan at Register. I
C., was a visitor here during the Miss Au!?rey Nevils,
of Columbia,
•
week end. S. C., spent last week as the guest of
ATI'ENDED FUNERAL Sgt.
James Nash, of Camp Stewart, Mrs. Charles ·Nevils.
The relatives wbo attended the fU-1
was the week�nd guest IOf Mi88 Joyce Mr. and Mrs. W. H. GolI'
bave as
aeral of David Berry were Mrs. Della'
Thackston. tbeir guest Mrs. W. C.
Alford and
Barefoot, Marie Barefoot, Vobrn I Miss. Margaret Brown i. visiting in
Miss Addie Alford, of Bonifay, Fla.
Bar,l:oot and Johnnie Barefoot,
of
I
MoultrIe as tbe guest of Mr. and Mr.. Mr. and
Mrs. James Jones, of Hol.
LeldII:ton, S; C.; Clyde Gunter and
Roy Chance. Iywood, Fla.,
were guests during the
• Lizzie' !Mae Gunter, of Bates-
Stanley Waters, of Atlanta, is week of Sgt.
and Mrs. Cbarl.,., Nevils.
burg S. C.' 'Mrs. Ethel B�
Miss spending several days
with bis si.ter, Mrs. Wendel Burke bas returned
lIari� Bedy, Mrs.' Leila P. Berry, I Mrs. E. A.
Sinith.
'. from a visit . with her parents, Mr.
and Mr. and Mt:s. Keith R. Olson, of I .
Gerald Groove�, of .Eaatmal', spent
and Mrs. Autry, at tbeir bome in
Orlando,
.
Fla. Friends who attended I
the week end 'Wltb h,._.grlllldmother, Lyons,
.were Mrs, Annie Tanner, Miss Kath-
Mrs. S. C. Groo".er.
.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Claud Wells, of Fsy­
erine Toomey and Miss Mary Ellen I
Mr.•nd Mrs. Y. G. Harper, of o-n. etteville, N. C., were guest. during
Wooten of Augusta.
la, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ollill' Boyd the
week of his aunt, Mrs. Sidney
•
' and little son Wednesday. Smith, and family.
FOR..}IRS. MINKOVITZ
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. C. B. Matb- Mr. and
Mrs. James Jobnston and
Lov"'" parties given during the ews and Mrs.
Frank Olliff were visit- son, Bud, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
C.
'¥.:"k complimenting
Mrs. Ike Minko- ors in Savannah Tuesday.
Hines and son, Joe, fanned a party
Vlt.. included that give)) Friday morn- Miss Lila Gignilliat,
'of Savannab, spending the week end at Shellman
I... with Mrs. Coben
Anderson enter- was the guest of Mil!S Vera Jobnson
Bluff.
taing at her bome on Soutb
Main a few days during the week. Mr.
and Mro. C. B. Landrum, Bill
street. Zinnias, shasta daisies and I Miss Henrietta Tillman, �f Atlanta,
Landrum and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
C'Oral vine were used as
decorations is spending awbile with ber parente, Mays Jr.,
of Millen, were dinner
•nd 8&JIdwiehes, pickles, cookies and 8 Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Tillman. guests ThurSday evening
of Mr. and
drink were served. A cbina
dinner Mrs. J. S. Murray and daugbter., Mrs. G.
J. Mays.
plate was the gift to Mrs. Minkovitz,
Ann and Jacquelyn, are vi.iting rel- Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Dodd and son,
.nd in bridge a silver tea bell was atives in Wrens and Augusta.
Sidney 3rd, of Greensboro, N. C., and
won by Mrs. Hoke Brunson for high
Miss Myrtie Zetterower, of Albany, Mrs.
A. S. Dodd Sr., of Rome, bave
ocore, fancy soap was received by spent
the week end with her parents, returned to tbeir bomes after • short
lIiss Sara MooRey for low, and for Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower. visit with
Mrs. E. A. Smith.
cut. bOx of candy went to Mrs.
Char: Luther Armstrong, of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lee and little
lie Ho.,<I. Others playing were
S. C., was tbe guest during the week daughter,
Frances, bave returned to
•lfs Aline Whiteside, Miss Helen of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Groover. their bome near Beaufort, B. B.,
after
B..,en, Mrs. W. E. Carter of Macon,
Mrs. Harold Hall, of Metter, spent spending a week witb
her parents,
Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. O. F.
Whit- a few days this week witb her par-
Mr. and Mrs. Brooko White.
man, Miss Gertie Seligman,
Mrs. Bob ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Mrs. M. C. Roberta, of Millen, i.
Pound and Mra. Hollis Cannon.
Mrs. Oscar Williams has returned spending a
week witb ber daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Minkovitz were
honor to her home in Micbigan after a visit
Mrs. J. B. Roberts, at Brooklet, after
&'Ueets at a' deligbtful outdoor sup"er
with Mr. and Mrs. Ji" Williams. baving .pent
a few days witb bel'
given Wednesday evening at
Mikell's Edward Kennedy, of Rockingham, so",
W. L. Ginn, in Savannab.
pond, witb Mrs. J. C. Hines and
Miss N. C., spent a few days this week
Mis. Reba Proctor, of Rocky Mount,
S.ra. M'ooney bos�sses. Guests
in- with his mother, .Mrs. E. H. Kenpedy. N. C.,
and Miss Olive Mayo, of Falk­
eluded Mr. lind Mrs. Minkovitz, Mr.
Miss Annette Franklin, of Atlanta,
•
land, N. C., have returned to tbeir
am' Mrs. Harry Minkovitz and Miss i8 spending
a few days' vacation witb bomes
after a visit of several days
Emma Minkovitz of Sylvania, Mr.
and her parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G.
Frank- as the guests of Miss Melrose Ken-
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. lin.
nedy.
W�ndel Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Waters, of Au- Paul Lewio, of Atlanta, has
arrived
�$..w.Il, Mr. and Mrs.
Nath Holleman, gusta, spent the week end
with Mr.. to spend tbe remainder of the sum­
!,!"),,nd Mr•. Ralph
Howard, Mr. and John Paul
J�nes and Miss Vivian mer witb his mother, Mrs,
Paul B.
Mr.. Cloud Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Waters.
Lewis. They will be joined for tbe
'''Repp1hd DeLoacb, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Dr. and Mrs. Frank Zetterower,
of week end by Ernest Lewis, 'of Camp
Jobnston, Misses Ann' Williford,
Hel- Dublin, spent several days this week
Jackson.
en Brannen, Gertie Seligman
and with bis mother, Mrs. C. W.
Zetter- Bert Ramsey Jr., who is studying
Aline Whiteside, and Leodel
Coleman ower, here.
at the University of Georgia summer
and Bert Riggs. Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Cowart and school,
spent tbe week end witb his
Misses Ruth Manning, Algie Purdom
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
and Thelma Rogers were visitors in
He also visited friends in Metter
Claxton Tuesday afternoon.
while here.
Robert Brown spent last week with
his sister, Miss Carolyn Brown, in
Durbam, N. C. He was accompanied
bome by Miss Brown, who spent a few
days witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Brown.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Ivy Miller had as
guests during tbe week Mrs. H. C.
Gerald and daughter, Mary Jon, of
Raleigh, N. C.; Mrs. W. A. DeLoach,
of Beaufort, S. C., and Mrs. Clayton
Canover, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson bad
as spend-the-day guests Tuesday M,.,..
..C. J. DeLoach, Miss Betty
DeLoacb
and Billy DeLoach, of Savannab, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodwin and Roy
and Emily Goodwin, of Savannab.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes and
Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaa Evans, of Syl­
vania, spent the week end in the
mountains of Nortb Carolina. While
away they spent awhile with Mr.
Grimes' mother, ¥rs. Ella Groover, at
Mt. Airy, N. C.
Mrs. Lawrence I.;ocklin, of Chicago,
has· arrived for a visit with. her par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H.
DeLoach.
Dr. DeLoacb and bis daughters, Mrs.
�klin and Mrs. Max Moss, of Chi­
cago, and Miss Louise DeLoacb,
left
Tuesday for Savannah Beacb wbere
they will spend several days.
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WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
Mrs. J. L. Stubbs was hostesl
Sun­
day to a number of her
relatives and
Mrs. W. H. Ellis bas returned from
friends bonoring Mr. and
Mrs. V. v.1 Fayetteville,
N. C., where sbe was
Akins on tbeir fifty-fifth wedding
called on account of tbe death of
ber
a
.
ersary. A barbecue and
cbickon brother-in-law,
Mr. Hugbes.
dXr was served in the. yard under Mrs. Homer Simmons
and her little
til, trees. Tbere were fifty guests
daugbter, Julie, visited her ",'other,
present. The honorees received many
Mrs. G. P. Whigham, at her home
in
useful gifts.
Bartow during the week end.
Mr. Akins is a brotber
of MrG. Mrs. Bird Daniel and small daugb-
Stubbs. Aleo another brother pres- ter, Dottie Lee,
have returned from ..
ent, C. C. Akins, was sixty-eight
years visit with her parents, Mr.
and MI1!.
old on that day. Goolsby,
at their h'ome in Eastman.
. ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
QUA,LITY fOOD STORE
IS· 16th
BULLOCH TIMES I
writer learned a word
which 'was
more or less high-brow, but perfectly
AND
peaceable. He used it in writing
II
news story in connection
with a sub-
THE STATESBORO NEWS scriber who had never heard the
worn.
D. B. TURNER.
Editor and Owner When the subscriber
read the story,
BUBSCRl.P'l110N n.60 PER YEAR
he thought he was being made light
of. He came to the office
and offered
to fight the editor a fair fight
with C. M. COALSON,
Pastor
FOR SALE-Wardrobe trunk, cheap.
knives, brass knucks,
bare knucks, 10:16. Sunday school;
Dr. H. F. MRS. VIRGIL DONALDSON,
6
k
. H t
Hook, superintendent. Parrish street. (14augltp)'
shot guns or pocket
mves. e wan - 11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
ed satisfaction. He paid what
he by Hil. H. E. Gaddy, minister First FOR
SALE-Saddle horse, about 4 'h
owed for the pallor and
ordered it Baptist church, Louisville, Ga. years old, gentle
and attractive;
•topped-"never let that dirty rag
7:16. Baptist Training Union- do other
work. BETI'Y JEAN CONE.
come into my home again," he com-
junior, intertrrediate and senior unions. (14aug1tc_"") .....,..
__
manded. B 8L:30·S �vhening
worship; address by FOR SALE _ Fruit jars and syrup
. . mith. bId b E
A'll bour later he eame back and
&peclal music at botb services by L SotRtUe'MoAnNe
an twa·oll contsteOCSt 'te
.
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director'
,218 I stre , a s-
apologized, and renewed for
another and organist;' Mrs. Frank Mikell,
bora, (114augltp)
year. Some friend of OUrs
had told uliotant.
, FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
him the meaning of the word which
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday private bath, private
entrance, bot
had so stirrer bis anger.
evening at 8 :30. water;
immediate posse.sian. MRS.
MORGAN MITCHELL, 116 Broad
We realized tben that we were
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH street. (81juI4tp)
walking too far abead of our throng.
H. L. SNEED. P.otor. FOR SALE-AttractiVe small home,
We haven't used that word from
tbat 1':16. Sunday ocbool; A. B. Me- .six
rooms and batb, east front, nice
day to the present, and incidentally
Dougald, superintendent. shrubbery
and trees; reasonable price
we haven't been whipped since then.
The pastor of the church i. on "a- and
terms. CHAS. E: 'CONE REAL-
cation until the fifth Sunday. TY CO.
' (14aug1tc)
.TII.. word was simply "dark borse,�'. Plans Ire being made
to lav the Fon
b· b I' di ted
"
' ... RENT":_Apartments at 'The
w IC mere y .Ift rca .
an unex- cornesrtone �f the new church the Columns furnisbed or unfurnished,
pected entry m a political race;" fif�h
Sunday m August at 6:00 p. m. large or 'small' telephone. electric
Hereafter we always write it that' Th,sbh9urofhasth'beenth selecht�d h�o
that' water heater, riice porche.: all con-
if "t t II hi b
mem ers e 0 er urc es can
. MRS J M NORRIS
way- we wnte I a
a , w IC we be with U8. It is also being planned
vemences, ...
.
wely ever do.
to have the first preaching serv.i.ce in
(14aug2t.�p�) _
the new building on tbe first Sunday
WANTED-man with car for profit-
LEAVES FOR CANADA
in September at 11:30 a. m. Dr. A. abie Raleigh
route. Products well
Albert Shuman left during the week
L. Patterson, of Savanna�, has been known.
Real opportunity. W r i t e
for Canada, where he will probably
asked to preach at that. tIme. RALEIGH'S, Dept.
GAH 269-119,
I
Memphis, Tenn. (14augltp).
ente� training
in the Canadian air METHODIST CHURCH FOR SALE-Nice home at Nevils;
servloCe. REV. J. N. PEACOOK, Pastor.
electric ligbts, running water, bath,
I
sewerage and all conveniences;
locat-
BIRTH
Cilurcb school at 10:18 o'clock; J. ed on a two-acre lot; will sell for less
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith announce
L. Renfroe, general superintendent. than 60 per cent of value on easy
the birth of a daugbter August 6th.
Preacbing by t�e pastor at botb terms. CHAS. E. CONE REAL'I1Y
.
morning and evenmg bours. CO (4 1tc)
She has been gIven the name
Wanda Subject for morning, "Christ's
.
1 aug
. __
Lee.
Promise to His Church." Evening STRAYED
- From the Josh Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd announce theme,
"The .House of God." place
near Brooklet about three
� _
the hirth of a son Monday, August
Tb. ev�ning service will begin at
weeks ago, black heifer calf weighing ,..
..
11 t tb Bull h C ty H 'tol
8 o'clock IDstead of 8:30.
about 126 pounds; label in left car
,a e oc
oun .0SpI . W.S.C.S. Monday at 4:00 p. m.
with Josh Smith's name; will appre-
Mrs. Boyd was formerly MISS Etta Mid-week meeting Wednesday
even- ciate information.
JOSH S�ITH,
Harper, of Ocilla.
ling
at 9:30.
. Brooklet, Ga. (14augltp)
Make tbis your motto, "I was glad TRADE MY HOME, three bed ro�ms,
LUNCHEON GUESTS when they said, let
us go unto the sleeping porch, living, dining rooms,
Mrs. James Simm'ons and Mrs. Joe
house of tbe Lord." kitchen and bath, value $4,000; also
Cooley, of Waynesboro; Mrs.
A. M. furniture,
tbree bed room suits, elec-
Braswell, Mrs. Dan Burney and Mrs. DR. FRANK S. PALIK
tric refrigerator, water beater'; g..
H ..J. Cornwell were luncheon guests
stove, etc., value about $1,200,
for
DEN TIS T good farm located near Statesboro,
Wednesday of Mrs. Grover
Brannen OLIVER BLDG. PHONE 336 Ga.; payor take difference;
this is
at her home on Zetterower
avenue. Hours:
wonderful location for someone ex-
Mrs. Brannen's table was very
a.. 8:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. .pecting to retire;
good fishing, bunt-
tractively appointed witb
colorfUl (14aug4tp)
ing, ete., on Gulj of Mexico. C.
N.
fiestaware and a centerpiece �f yel-
ROUNTREE, 440 Cypress street,
low Howers used with yellow lunch- We �!�i�FthTsH!��S to ex-
Tarpon Springs, Fla. (7aug2tp)
con rna... press
to friends our deepest apprecia- CARD OF
THANKS
tion of their kindness to him in tbe We wish to
tske. this metbod of
Tobacco Sales Are
recent brief illness of Our lo,!ed o.ne, thanking each and everyone
wbo
•
•
. and to us 1ft �ur sorrow at hIS gomg were SO thoughtful
and kind during
HIghly Satisfactory away. We shall always
<emember the long illness and deatb 'of our be­
fondly every ac't of kindness and loved
busband and father. May God's
word of sympathy. richest blessings be
with you all.
MRS. C. M. CUMM�NG MRS.
DAVID BERRY
AND CHILDREN. AND FAMILY.
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE
I have for sale one 'Ford-Ferguson
fa"m tractor in A-1 c'ondition, prac­
tically new and used very little. It is
equipped with dual wheels, two 14-
IDch bottom plows witb the large 18-
inr.h coners and weeding hooks; IQne
5-foot 17-inch tandem disk harrow,
self-starter and power lift. This is
a clea'n outfit for any farmer
that
needs a tractor, and a chance to get
one at a sacrifice. U interested do
not write. but come and see it for
yourself. I live 6 miles east of
Pem­
broke, one mile caRt of Lanier just
across the Seaboard Alt' Line rail­
way tracks from t.he hig·hway.
Yours very truly.
.(14allglt�p�) J_._E_._S_IM_S_._
Not.lce to Debt.ora and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims again_It
the cstste of R. L. Cone. deceased,
are notified to present samd, properly
authonticated, to the ·undersigned
within the time prescribed by law.
and persons inde�ted to said estate
wil! ploase mok. prompt setUement
with the under.i�ned.
Tbis August 1-2, 19>U·.
N I half t
·MRS ...R. L. C9l)1�,
ear y a cen ury 81;0 tbi. (14a�tc) Adminis{i-;'i:¥ix.
Mr. and Mrs. William
Everett are
spending the week with
bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Everett,
before
returning to their home in
New York.
Durward WatliOn Jr., of Athens, is
spending the week with
his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Watson,
while bis parents are spen.ding
some­
time in New York City .
S�ecials
. Frida
Heinz BABY
IOc F()().�D__ 3 F_or_I_9C
-----------------------
14 Oz; Tomato
CATSUP WIENER
ROAST
Mrs. Bannah Cowart entertained
t �uthem Lady SALAD MAF'ireSCidAReBranONld B��'I.OC
Saturday evening at her bome on
hROO(lING QJ:: 25C
South Main street with a wiener roast
_.., r..J.J .�
and marshmallow toast in h'onor of
T-ABLE SALT Regu3laFro5Rc
Boxes IOC
her son, James, who was visiting ber
from Camp Stewart. Mrs. Arthur
Riggs assisted in entertaining. Due
Holley Brand CHERR'OO 15c
to the inclement weather the first part
ned Bird
J.JAJ No. 2 Can of the evening was given
to indoor
...a,;ARGO PEARS 15C gamehs antd W88tbclimbaxekd
WI
ith a trfeahs-
""aARTLETI'
No.2 CIl_n______
ure un on e ac
awn 0 t e
•
Cowart home. The guests included
KOO'AID
and Kool·Aid Ice Cream
Powder 5C Messrs. James Cowart, William(Tiny)
J.r Regular 5c Pkg.
2 FOR Cone, David Rogers, Emerald Lanier,
IWE FEATURE DRESSED
POlJLTRY, BAR-B-Q. FISH Ralpb
White and J. W. Brannen, all
J'" AND WESTERN
MEATS of Camp Stewart;
Misses Yvonne De.
nita, Margaret Lanier, Rutb Manning,
C. W. (WALT) GRAY Thelma Rag
.... , Algie Purdom, Joyce
20 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 346 .and Dorothy Carolyn Riggs,
Theodel
SPECIAL DELIVERY
Jenkins, Edna Mae Acker1Dan,
and
All Phone Ord,ers Given �rompt
Attention Messrs. Pilcher Kemp,
Artbur James
I
..,�-..:.....--...:..------------------,'
Rijrgil >!ndli'�j,,,,,,,�,,' C�wart.
�ii'
Bottle
MRS. FOXHALL HOSTESS
Mrs. Heyward Foxhall, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., who witb Mr. Foxhall
spende tbe tobacco season here, was
charming hostess to a number of
guests when she entertained with a
bridge luncheon Friday at the Jaeekel
Hotel as a compliment to Mrs. W. E.
Cobb, a recent bride, also of Rocky
Mount. The parlors of tbe botel were
decorated witb an arrangement of
zinnias in mixed colors. The lunch­
eon table was lovely witb cut glass
bowls filled witb coral vine and min­
iature pink zinnias. A pink and
green motif was used in the
four­
course luncheon. Mrs. Cobb wa. tbe
recipient of a beautiful silver tray,
and for prizes in bridge Mrs. Bruce
Ollill' received a double deck of' cards
for high score, Houbikant dusting
powder for second higb went to Mrs.
Frank Simmons, a repeater pencil
for low score was given' Mrs. Prank
Olliff. For cut prize Mrs. Grover
Brannen and Mr.. Arthur Turner
each received a geperously filled ������������������������������
basket of grooeries, a compliment of
-
W. L. Stearman, general superil1tend- MRS. TYSON'S MOTHER
ent of the Little 'S�r Food SI-"res Friends sympatbize witb Mrs. Roy
which opened bere Friday. Tyson in tbe loss �f ber motber, Mrs.
Covers were. placed fo: Mrs. Cobb, Betty R. Robinson, whose deatb oc­
Mrs. Bruce .Olllff, Mrs. SImmons, Mrs. I curred Monday at her home in Sa­
Frank OllIff, Mrs. Brannen, Mrs. vannab
Turner, Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Cecil
.
Brannen, Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. MISS TEAGUE HONORED
W. H. Blitch, Mr•. Edwin Groover,
Mrs. J. P. For.. Mrs. Andy Quarels,
Mrs. H. J. Cornwell, Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Gordon Muys,
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Joe
Cooley of Waynesboro, I\4rs. Dan
Lester, Mrs. Harry Smitb and Mrs
.
Roger �olland and Mrs. Foxball.
MISS MARTIN AND
MR. BEASLEY WED
Of sincere interest was the mar­
riage of ·Miss Freida Marti", daugbter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Martin, of
Statesboro, and Naughton Beasley,
of Pembroke, whicb was solemnized
Tuesday evening at tbe home of
the
bride's parents on Walnut street, witb
Elder W. R. Wilkerson �fficiating in
tbe presence of the two immediate
families and a few close friends.
Palms and ferns were used to decor­
ate tbe rooms and standards of white
gladioli a'1d candelabra hl)lding Iigbt­
ed candles formed the background
for the improvised altar. The bridal
pair unattended entered together.
The
bride wore a dress of white silk al­
paca and her corsage
was of sweet­
heart rOses.
Aiter the ceremony an informal re­
,ception was held. The bride's
table
was overlaid with a lace cloth center­
ed with a wedding cake and ferns
and white flowers. Crystal candela­
bra balding lighted tapero adorned
tbe table and mantel. LIIter in
the
evening tbe bride and gro'om
left
for a wedding trip through lJ·lorida.
The bride chose for traveling " navy
sbeer dress with navy and white ac­
cessories. Upon their return 'they
will make their home in Pembroke,
where the groom is connected in
a
hardware business.
The bride was graduated from the
Statesboro High Scb.ool and for the
past three years has been employed
at McLellans store. The groom
fiiI­
isbed scbool at Bl'yan County High
School.
Out-of-town guests included Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Jones Jr. and Miss
Mattie Jones, of Hollywood, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Harvey, of
Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Perry,
Ciax­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Harvey Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Harvey Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Williamson Jr., Mrs.,
H. G. White and Grace White,
Pem­
broke.
PATTI McGAULEY HONORED.
Patti McGauley, four - year
- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Mc­
Gauley, was honol'Cd on her birthday
today when ber mother
entertained
a few little guests at their home on
College street from ten until
twelve
this mllrning. rce cream, birthday
cake and a fruit drink were
served
and balloons were the favors. Nurs­
ery rhyme records and games
directed
by Misses LDciie Tomlin"""
and IDereta Nesmith we,e enjoyed by the
littie folks. Those present included I
Linda Bean, Carey Donaldson, Jane·
Beaver, Jane Morris, Ann Preston"
Lynette Price, Steve Sewell, Glenn IJennings Jr .• ' Lavinia Bryent, Linda
Fort, Joe Hines, Cecil Kennedy Jr.
and Al DeLoacb.
I
NEW ARRIVALS
FORFAU
In All the New
Shades ••••••••••
Black, Wine, Brown
Defense Blue
and Green
$2.49 to $7.95
...
Big A880rt�ent of
HATS'
t .1.,
to select from
.: _,r·.' ',;
...
BRADY'S '.":"::"::':'�
De.partment Store
';:"
1) I"
GOING-AWAY PARTY
Mrs. T. W. Rowae and Mrs. J. I.
Zetterower entenamed Tue.da,. a
group 'of close friends of ¥n.'
C. M. Cumming at a lovely luncheon
at the bome of Mrs.,Zetterower, III
honor of Mrs. Cumming, who left
Wednesd.y for New Orleans where
sbe will spend sometime with ber
daugbter, Mrs. Georga M.thi., aDd
Mr. Mathis. Covers were laid for
fourteen.
LI1TLE ANN PRESTON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY ,
Little Ann Preston, four-year-old
daullibter of Mr. &l)d Mrs.. Prlnc.
Preston, was honored on ber birthday
Friday witb an afterno'on party given
by her mother. About fifty Iittl•
gueots were invited and dixie cup.
and cookie. were serveel. B.lloon
wbistles we.. given as favors. Out­
of-town guesta for the party Inelud­
ed Mrs. O. K_ Robinson, grandmother
of the little hon'oree, Mr. and Mr,.
Charlie !lerry, Mrs. L.wrence Rob-·
inoon and Mrs. Remley; .U of Savan­
riab.
Miss Nan Teague, of Orlando, who
has been .pending several weeks with
relatives here, was honor guest at a
delightful informal party given Fri­
day morning by Mr•. Albert Green at
ber apartment on Savannah avenue.
Summer flowers' were attractively
used about the room where tbe guesh
were entertained. Mrs. Green pre­
,sented Ricbard Hudnut toilet water
.to Miso Teague a. &'Uest gift. As­
.orted cookies and coca-eolas ...ere
served, and those present include:!
M i88es E.tber Lee Barnes, Margaret
;Helen Tillman, Joyce Smith, JUlie
Turner, Jenny Groover, Catberine
RQwse, Betty Jean Cone, Dot Rem­
ington and DeAlva DeL'oach. Mrs.
Green ..as assisted by Mrs. Donald
Fraser, of Hineoville.
STARlf�IE
Statesboro's Rrst Star
•• 'Friday and Saturday ..
PALM OLIVE
SOAP
4 FOR 2t'
MASON JAR TOPS DOZEN
2 BOXES 5C:
HEINZ BABY FOOD 3 FOR
NO.2 CAN c:r��� or PINEAPPLE·
NO. 2� CAN PEACHES
K1ek Washing Powder 15e2 10c BOlles
SUPER SUDS
2 10e Boxes
QUEEN OF WEST
FLOUR
24-lb. Bag
12-1b. Bag
BALLARD & BALLARD
SNOW BALL
FLOUR
24-lb. \lag
12-lb. Bag
95c
49c
75c
39c
LARD IN A PAIL
.....63c 8 lb. Pail4 lb. Pail. ..... $1.19
PRODUCE
California
15c ORANG�
10 Ibs. grade A Irish
POTATO� Doz.
3 Ibs. Smooth Skin
ONIONS
Large Juicy
lOt LEMONS
Golden YeUow
BANANASCIRCLES ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. KENNEDY
Both circles of the Ladies' Auxil­
iary of the Presbyterian eburcb were
entertained Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Gecil.KenJledy .t .ber home on Souu. �§!iie555lj���=E��Eii.aEi!5�!l.I!I!!i==,
Main street.
.
Ii
Loui. XIV POllelled
Famous Hope Diamond
This tamous diamond, named tor
,a tormer owner, H. T. Hope, is be­
lieved to be part at a gem pur­
chased by Louis XIV in 1668. II
was discovered in the KoUur mines
ot southern IndiR and bought by
Tavernier in 1642; at that time it
was more than 112 carats. It is
described as steely or greenish blue,
weighing 44'14 carats. II was in the
posse8sion at the French royal tam­
'0,. until 1830, when Mr. Hope bought
It Ibr about $90,000. His grandson
acid It In 1901, and it passed through
the hands at a number at dealera, a
Russian prince, the Sultan at Tur­
!tey, etc., before it was purchased
by the McLeans in 1911 for $260,000.
�uper8titious persons who associate
the stone with misfortunes that have
attended ita varipus owner8 have
called It the "Blue Terror." Taver­
nier, the first European owner, was
devoured by wild dogs, Marie An­
toinette and Louis XVI were be­
headed. Sultan Abdul Hamid was
dethroned.
Record Auto Use
The department at commerce re­
cently reported that world registra­
tions of passenger cars, trucks and
busses last year advanced the total
to the record high of 43,819,929 ve­
hicles in operation as of January I,
1939. This represents an increase of
?41,299 vehicles, or 1.7 per cent, as
compared wi th the previous year.
Achievement at this record is at­
tributed by the department to an
advance of 7.1 per cent in the motor­
Ization of countries outside the Unit­
ed States, since registrations here
at the end at last year declined
alightly from the January I, 1938,
figure.
Registrations in the United States
Included 25,264,260 passenger cars,
',427,413 trucks, 156,237 busses and
an estimated 5,000 Diesel units.
Turpentine Cap Rust
One of the principal problems at
-the naval stores Industry is the fail­
JUre of the turpentine cups to last
more than one yenr without rusting
,and the presence of rust brings
.about a discoloration at the rosin,
-Which Is highly detrimental to the
product. To overcome this trouble
'the bureau of chemistry of the de­
partment of agriculture has been ex­
'perimenting for some time in an
",ndeavor to find a suitable coating
to guard the cups against rusting
1,or longer periods. A number of ma­
terials have been worked out, but all
!have proven too expensive for prac­
iical purposes.
/Newsy
in the early spring, but the prices
are good, a fact which we are very
thankful for. In almost every case,
though, the weed has cured out very
lill'ht.
Mrs. Carton Havey was severely
shuken up and slightly hurt Wednes­
dya while she was horseback riding.
The J,oro!e became frightened and
ran, thro�ing her off. She was not
so seriously hurt, but "88 very sore
aTUI bruised.
Mrs. Margaret Bruns and two chil­
drea, Dorothy Jean and Kenneth, of
Dayton, 0., and another daughter,
Mr•. Jack Crawford, of Xenia, 0.,
have han returned to their homes
after several days' visit here with
Mro. Bruns' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hodges, and other relatives in
Bulloch, Bt¥an and Chatham counties.
While here they also spent a couple of
days with relatives in South Caro­
lina.
Mrs. T. H. Farraway and children,
Imogene, Gilbert and Marylou, of
Montgomery, Ala., are spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. Philip
Chipley, and her family. Mr. Far­
raway will come for the week end and
they will leave on Monday for Ashe­
ville, N. C., for a few days' stay be­
fore going home. Little Miss Mirinm
Chipley will go home with them and
go to school this coming term. The
Chipleys nre from the Hinesville area
and are unsettled.
The vacation reading club which
has heen cnrried on during the sum­
mer by Miss Maude White and a
corps of efficient helpers has been a
wonderful success. Their goal was
one hundred members and at the end
of the season a picnic. They now
have 106 members and will have their
picnic one week from Saturday at
Magnolia Springs, near Millen. They
try to have a visiting story teller each
Saturday afternoon, and last Saturday
Miss Grace Woodward was kind
enough to entertain them with a love-.
ly story which was so entertaining
and nicely told that all of them wero
spellbound for the entire length of
her story. They would so love to
have her come again and tell another.
Many thanks, Grace.
returning to their home.
People are very busy trying to
finish curing and grading their tobac­
co to get it sold before the market
closes. There is a very short crop on
account of the extremely dry weather
Miss Judith and Alicia Fortaon, �f
Happy Valley, Ky., are spending a
few days with friends and relatives
near here. From here they will go
to visit in Northern Alabama before
Denma,.11 Doings•• ••
J. Fay Lee is visiting Dornlan
Loach for a few days.
J. L. Lamb was a business visitor
in Statesboro Saturday.
Henry Zetterower was the guest
of Bill Zetterower Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb have re-
DAVID BERRY
De- .Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
family and Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Au­
gusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sanders, of
Great Falls, S. C., visited Mr. ant!
Mrs. Burnal Fordham during the
week. Mr. and Mrs. Fordham and
their guests visited Savannah Beach
while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Waters and
children have returned to their home
in Birmingham, Ala., after a visit
with Mr. Waters' llarents here, Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. WIlters. They were
accompanied home by Edwin De­
Loach, who will accept .mployment
there.
, Miss Margaret Ginn entertained a
number of young folks F.iday night
with a patriotic party at her hom.
in honor of her brother, Earl Ginn,
of Camp Stewart. A red, white and
blue color scheme was used in the
turned from a visit with relatives
at Valdosta a.nd points in Florida.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn and son, Ea.rl, were
visitors in Millen during the week.
Bobbie Marsh, of Statesboro, is vis­
iting Rudolph Ginn for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen were
gueBta of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
Sunday.
Mrs. S. J. Foss and children spent
a few days last week with Mrs. L. L.
Foss ab Pulaski.
I. E. Nesmith has returned from
Savllnnah where he visited relatives
for several days.
Douglas Williams and Eugene Buie
were business visitors in Savannah
during the week.
Ernest Buie left during the week
for Atlanta, where he will accept em­
ployment as an electrician.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Funeral services were conducted
Anderson over the week end. Monday
afternoon at Upper Mill
Little Sylvia Anne Zetterower vis-
Creek Primitive Baptist chur"b by
ited her aunt, Mrs. Earl McElveen,
Elder J. B. Jarrell and Elder J. E.
in Statesboro during the week.
Strickland for David Berry, 65, well
Emerald Lanier, of Camp Stewart,
known BullOch county farmer who
was a week-end visitor of his par-
died at his home Sunday aite" a
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Housten Lanier.
lingering illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and chil-
Active pallbearers were J. J. Rob-
dren, of Savannah, were guests Sun-
erts, J. M. Woods, Roy Deal, T. O.
day of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. A. Denmark.
Wynn, J. M. Chester and S. J. Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett and Honorary pailbe�rers were 1.. M. Mal­
children spent the week end with Mrs.
lard, L. C. Lanter, Dr. W. E. Floyd,
Boyett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.I
R. F. Donaldson, J. E. McCroan, W.
Kangeter.
C. Akins, Gororge Hart, r. E. Deal,
Miss·Sara Frances Davis entertain-
B. J. Akins, John Allen, B. E. Smito,
ed with a peanut boiling Saturday
W. A. Akins, Joe Beasley, J. F. Can­
nigbt in honor of her sister, Miss non,
Marion Yarborough and Clay-
Juanita Davis, of Savannah.
ton Donaldson.
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach and
The deceased is survived by hi.
brother, Bill DeLoach, of Savannah, wife;
two daughters, Mrs. R. Barnes,
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of Statesboro; Miss Ruth Berry, of
C. C. DeLoach, during the week. Augusta;
three sons, Harvey Berry,
Mrs. Hugh Tarte has returned to
and Willie Berry, goth of Statesboro;
ber home in Augusta, after a week's Gilorge
Berry, of Augusta; two sis­
visit with her parenta, Mr. and Mr... ters,
Mrs. Delia Barefoot, of Lexing-
C. A. Zetterower, and other relatives.
ton, S. C., and Miss Mattie Berry, of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Columbia, and by ten grandchild,ren.
deeoration. After various games
were played, ice cream and cake were
served.
'CI�ance in Price
advancing
both material and labor iit-
the manufacture
of Ice we lind it. necessary
announce' -the folloh1ing
prices effectibe Aug. 15:
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14,(�1
t. fI�RSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1941���
Oahu, Tiny Pacific Isle,
Has U. S. Military Value
Modern military history has a
strange chapter for the quiet, al­
most primitive, northwestern shore Miss Maude White,
who is attending
line of Oahu, now considered the summer school at Statesboro,
was ,�t
United States' ouWung barrier home for the week end.
against any attack upon the main- Mrs. Delmas Hodges and her
lan�ost untouched by the moder- son, Willie, of Savannah, visited Mr.
nity of Honolulu, 30 miles distant, and
Mrs. J. W. Hodges during the
the people of this strategic military week.
tangent are peaceful fishermen and Inman Lanier, of Fort Jackson,
small tarmers. .T,hey ,?clude vir- ,Columbia, S. C., spent the week-endtually all of Hawau s varied races. 'tlt h' ts M d M Ad
The military important "north
WI
•
IS parcn, r. an ra. en
�ore" lies on the windward side of
Lanter.
the island, a low coral-sand shore Mrs. J.
S. Nesmith is back at her
line, sometime. bitterly lashed by home here after being- in
the Bulloch
lleavy seas. To the westward, the County Hospital with an infected
extreme tip of the I8lan"- Kaena knee fo� nearly two week.o.
Point, 18 a blunt green cliff. Seha- .
Beld bal"raeka, the country's larrest
Mr. and Mrs. James H. J.one>r, of
military post, is located a tew miles Hollywood, Fla.,
are spend'"r two
Inland. weeka with Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs.
MlUtary officials decline to specify A. L. Davis, and
other rela�veB in the
U.e MetioM ot the island cunsidered county,
moat vulnerable to invasion, but the Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm HodgeB, of
proximity ot Schofield barracks and d f
the location at tactical exercises in-
Savannah, were week-en guests 0
!lIeate the importance of the "north
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
more." DeLoach and Mr.
and Mrs. O. R.
Other low sections at the Island, Hodges.
some virtually uninhabited, were I Misses Estelle and Eileen Elender­
similarly "protected" by mobllized . son have returned to their home in
troops during war games.
I Hendersonville,
N. C., after 8 short
The "north shore" fronts steamer visit with Miss Christolyn Dukes and
and airship lanes to the Orient. 119 M J T D k
residents, including many of Orient-
rs... u es.
.
al descent, long have been accus-
Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch and Itt-
tamed to military activity. Maneu- tie daughter, Jan, of Savannah,
were
vers send troops near their houses, the week-end guests of Mr. Futch's
and field pieces are planted near by. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Futch,
Hawaiian fishermen, some using and other relatives near here.
hand net.s and spears, fish inside the Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Rigley snd
reef, which parallels the shoreltne a E
.
few miles seaward. Japanese sam.
daughters, Eleanor
.
and r�esti�cl
pans are anchored in a sea-water
have returned to their home m W,l­
inlet, which resembles a rustic mington, N. C., nfter a
week's visit
stream. with relatives here and in Savannah.
Many residents of this area are Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Pine
employed by one of the islands' Castle, Pla., is here on a visit with
largest sugar plantations, living in
their own community and visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Garnel Lanier, and
Honolulu only infrequently. School her family. She
has been in Missis­
children go barefooted the year sippi for some time with another
around. daughter.
Despite the importance placed
upon It by modern mlUtary observ-'
ers, the "north shore" traditionally
'has been one of the most peaceful
sections of the islands. It seldom
Im�w the bloody intertribal wartare
of Hawaii's early history.
'
Vue to
DOl" 'LET THEM TELL YOI D'IF,FEIEII"!
There'. no aubstKuce for � P.wI ,...... They lit riglK becauIe they're
MADE
co it. You'll eevee ha.. _ COld" buaglecl job becMJae of milfit ifr-
__d th_
for your nexl: replacement job. �uiDe i'ord Pw roupl,ed with eaperieac:ed
wo....
III8GIbip aad precilioa equipmeat- guanee.. llUilf'actioe.
•
In
TEN POINT CHECK-UP
$3.95
s. w. 'LEWIS, 'nc.
38-40 North Main Street Statesboro,
Ga.
,.
DELIVERED
-_j::iiiW1J BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS ...... 8EVElI
costs
•
In
StIlson Slltlngs ••
EXEClJ1'Oll'S SALE
GElORGlA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to tho p'owcrs granted In
the wiil of JOBS. W. OuWand, dcceay­
ed I aB executa .. will oITor tor sala
before the court house door in said
county, betwe.n the legal hours of
8al., to tho highest bidder, lor cash!
lin the flr.t T·J.sday in September,
1941, tho 'following J'roperty:(1) One lot of Ian frontinr 60 feet
on North Main street, with locateel
thereon a fllllng .tatlon operated b7
the Standard 011 Comp"ny, and _
bl"ick bulloling on the re,r known ..
tho Outland .tables, .ald lot :runnlnlr
from North Main Btreet through t.b
Walnut street.
(2) Three hundred seven acres
at
land In the 1575th G. M. diltrict d.­
scribed as follows: All that certain
tract or parc.1 of land 81tuate, Iylnlr
und being in the 1676th G. M.
dla­
trict of Bulloch county/ Georrla, con­
tnlnini three hundreu .even (30'1-)
ncros, cornm'onlr, known al tha
"PraD­
der"host place, r being more partleu
..
lariy described accordilll to a lurvey
mado by J. E. Rushing, C. E.,
Bulloch
eUlltYL O<Jorgla, In July, 1928,
al fol­
low.: Hounded on the nortn bY lalld.
of J. A. Motto, J. W. Smltb, L. J.
Shuman and lot No.1 of the
McDou­
gald and Outl.and lando;
.ut by lot
No. l of tho McDougald an� Outland
lAnds ar)d by lunds of W. C. Hod,.. ,
M.....r. M. Stuckey and �YI.y King­
ery' Routh b)' IIIMS of \�. C. BodgOl,
Mft. J. M. fjtuckcy, Wyloy Xdngel'f,
L. A••nd M. 2. Altioo; west by landa
of L. A. and M.l�. Akirw, J. A. 1'Utts.
J. W. 81111th a"d I.. J. Shuman. COP)'
of AId nlat DOW belni on file with th
..
..., of tIIa Land Ba � mmlaaloa­
!If ,\Golulabla, 8. Q
(b) 'l'b"rt!t and
of ,took III
(
••
Miss Betty Jane Harvey, of Lanier,
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs, J. E.
Brown.
Miss Thetis Brown is spending the
week with Mrs. G. C. Barber at Beau­
fort, S. C.
H. L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C.,
wns the week-end guest of his mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Mrs. Effie Smith has returned to
Savannah after visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Sherrod, of
Meggett, S. C., were guests this week
of Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Miss Frances Rackley, of Stotes­
bora, ins the guest Ilf her grandpar­
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fields and little
son, Clinton, of Parkton, N. C., arc
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mae Cone.
Mrs. Bertha Huggins has returned
to her home at Melbourne, Fla., after
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. il. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cribb. an­
nounce the birth of 8 daughter on
August 1. She hns been named Vir­
ginia.
Mr.. Wm. Roddenberry, of Fort
Benning, and little daughter, Ann, arc
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Lee.
Miss Carol Brown has !returned
from Brooklet after visiting her un­
cle and aunt, Dr. nnd Mrs. J. 14. MOT
Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton BliliCh an­
nounce the birth of a son, Earl Eu­
gene, on August 6. Mrs. Blitch
will
be remembered ns Miss Maggie lJou
Beasley.
Stephen A. Driggars Jr. has accept­
cd employment at Mount Berry until
he resumes his studies at Mount Ber­
I'Y School in September.
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd and daughter,
Carolyn, left Monday fo" their home
in New Orleans after spending two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Lee.
Donald Brown is visiting his uncle
and aunt, Mr. ond Mrs. O. S. Storm,
in Detroit, Mich. He was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hixbn and their
duughter, Gertrude.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bragg and
daughter, Joyce, have returned to Sa­
vannuh nfter visiting their grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McEl­
veen, and their aunt, Mr. and MrB.
E. Proctor. (
Wednesday, August 20, ha. been
set aside as clean-up day at Lane's
Primitive Baptist church. All mem­
bers and 'others interested in church
grOundl cr cemetery are urged to at­
tend and hrini workinr equipment.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor hal aa her din­
ner gue.t. Sunday Mr•. Ida Richard­
son, of San Antonio, TexaB; Mrs. O.
C. Cheeley, Misses Mary and Geral­
dine Cheeley and Mrs. Elfie Smith, of
Savannah; Corporal and Mrs. Howard
Fares, of Columbia, S. C.
The followlnr officerl were sleeted
Friday at the meeting of the Stilson
Chapter at the Future Farmers of
America: President, C. L. DeLoach;
v"ice-president, Howard Smith; treas­
urer, Clyde Payne; secretary, James
Davie; watch dog, Frank Knirht.
Members of the club departed on a
trip to the coaat Wednesday.
. 50c
....... 25c
251bs. .15c
15 Ibs. . ..... _ , .. , .10e
PLATFORM
100 lbs•
50 lbs.
251bs.
151bs. . .. 10£
7lbs 5c
.45c
.25c
.15cNEED 'OPERATORS
FOR MIMEGRAPH
Stalin 'haa promised Turkey he will
not try to seize the Dardenelles and,
has promised Poland he will help, re_
store that country after the wa1-" is
over. According to oar judgmlmt
Stalin'. proml&es, like Hitler'S, are
not worth more than two for a nickel.
CI�r Ice Co.
Sf.fesboro Prollision Co.
commisaion's Washington office, per­
sons who can qualify ,!re urged to
file their applications at once.
they have had a general 4-year en­
gineering course supplemented b,.
either study or experience in aero­
nautical engfneerlng. Proviaion has
The commission also announced an also been mafle for the utilization of
axamlnatlon for junior engineer at defense training' COUTSes in marine
$2,000 a year, the opttonal branches or aeronautical engineerinr or naval
being aeronautical engineering, naval architecture. For �Is examination
architecture and marine engineer,ing. applications will be rated 88 soon sa
Applicants may qualify if bhey have practical after receipt at the co:;zmi8-completed a professional-engineering sion's office until June 30, 19421course at a college or university of Full information aa to �e r e-
recognized standing with major study ments and application forms, may be'
in the optional branch chosen. The obtained from D. B. Buie, secretary
gene.ral requirements. for the na:val of lotte board of U. S. civil service ax-'
architecture and mann.e engineenng aminers, at the post office, or at -117
opt,on have been modIfied to lculallOW first of second class post office.graduates from a colleie curr Urn, _
in agriculture to apply if they have
had special study or experience in
naval architecture or marine engi­
neering. This same provision applies
to graduates from general engineer­
ing courses. ApplicanlB for the
aeronautical option may qualify if
1001hs.
501bs.
Defense Program Galls
For Steadily Increasing
I Number of Office Employes
The need for office machine op­
erators under the defense program
has increased steadily. A new ex:
amination for under mimeograph op­
erator has just been announced by the
civil service commission, for appoint­
ment in WashingtoR, D. C., only. Tbe
positions pay $1,260 a year. Ap­
plicants will be rated on their Ix­
perience, and no written test will be
given. They are required to show
that they have had paid experience
in the operation of electrically driven
automatic paper-feed mimeograph
)l,aehines. While applications will be
accepted until further notice at the
2,000 lb. Book.
1,.000 lb. Book.
580 Ib. Beok.
.$9.00
.$4.75
... $2.50
Nobody's Business ••••
(By GEl: McGEIIl. And.non. 8. C,)
, WHAT IS A COMMUNIST NOW? running the aITalra
of Europe. He
now ranks as the dummy-on-the-'
throne in Italy, and Hitler I. hla dic­
tator. Before the war Ie ove�, no
doubt MU.8Bolini would like to swap
places with Haille Selasle; but Hailie
being a gentleman, he certalnl,. would
not swap places with the Italian pup­
pet or even keep comllany with him.
deer mr. edditor:
the germans always fight so fast
they will possibly �apture ruBsia by
the time you receive this letter.
we
haye a communist in <>ur midBt
who
is verry badly worried about every­
thing. he stood by germanny
and
russia till germanny jumped on rus­
sia and he is now about to make up
bis mind that it rnought be just as
well for nim to become an american.
he broke loose last night and said­
"them 2 skunks, hitler and stalin,
,Iept together as buddies, but
now
they have fallen out; you can't always
tell about skunks."
Mussolini is th,,! clown of the war.
'rhe whole world knows him and I•
laughing at his eupposcd blgnelB and
nctivity. If Hitler had not relcued
him from the valiant Greeks, he
would not now have an lItaly to brag
about. Take a look at the Big Boy;
he has declared war on Russia. He
will soon begin sinking Russia'. fleet
in the Atlantic and the Mediterranean
which ain't in these places of course.
By the time this piece reaches print
he will have bagged no less than 6,000
Russian planes, from which flgurel,
by the way-my readers will kindly
deduct 6,001.
Here's The Refrigerator'
That's Bunt To Sene You
Better And Longer!
Italy ,Educates Nomads
The efforts made by the Italian
government to abolish nomad life in children
attended s"rvices at Elmer STORY HOUR
the Libyan colony and to transform ch"rch Sundlly and visited Mr. and The story hour wili be conducted
the wandering tribes into agricultur_ Mrs. Cliff Brundage and and others
alists is beginning to bear ( .."it. Evi-
at the Bulloch County Library Fri-
dence"ot this is affordel:l by the in-.
Sunday.
.
..
day morning..August 16, B,t 10 o'clock,
creasing num�e,. of children belong- Large
quant,ttes of frUlts and vege- conducted by Miss AUred Merle Dor­
mg to tribes ,vho attend l,he (talian tables have been
cann"" at ?ur man and Miss Frances Hughes.
schools at the OasIS of Hamada el I plant, 211 quarts
Ilf peacheB bemg
Hpmhra. ·The llama? children will canned WedneSday for the school I JOe Louis
admits that he iBn't as
remam at the,' �n"1S durmg the I
lunch room. good sa he used to be. We know rtUlny
scJloOI erm and WIU be housed,
,
ciothed and leti by -the Italian gov.
. ·Mr. and-MrB. Lehman Zetterower s fellows a lot older than Joe wlto are
ern:nenL' guests for 'Tlaursday were .Mr. and in the
same fix. j
..
...... rftips.n
Prefer","
ToPS in Per/orman"
MJ.ot ...... AI"" ....."1......
You'U lind the new G·E Re­
frig.raton haYe ma.ay Im­
pravemOllo. OpetatIDg COlt ia
mucb (ower, cold capacity
much greaw, ODd the pot.... ...
dal Iif. It 3 dmca tbat of
...-li.r modeII.
;,:!:��:..t';:Of':
(fIDfI_fIDfI_ ......
_I
•. NlWI Top .boU 1001..
.. _all__
_I
• "WI IIIdk1a __ aI
toUd ".,1.1", ...I-ad­
�b!pIPO(i.. 1
With adequate warehouse facilities and
a full set of buyers, our market offers
a superior service.
When you have sold your tobacco, re­
member o�! business houses---they, too,
are In pOSItIOn to serve you well.
$132.95
......
"
""<--- -
--_--
GENERAL �,t0 EL�_CTRIC
Blitch Radio Service
43 East Main Street
PHONE 147
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUIETONE RA-DIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET
PLAN
H� R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBOllO, UA.
Sale Under Power. in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
and provisions of the deed to secure
debt executed by Shelly Thornton
Waters to the Land Bank Commis­
sioner, dated the 6th day of Septem­
ber, 1934, and recorded in the clerk's
office of the Bulloch county superior
court in book 113, page 161, which
deed and the note and indebtedness
secured thereby are owned and held
by the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor­
poration, the undersigned has declar­
ed the entire unpaid amount of the
indebtedness secured by said deed due
and payable, and, acting under the
power of sale contained in said deed,
for the purpose of payinrr said in­
debtedness, will, on the 2nd day of
September, 1941, during the legal
hours of sale at the court house
in said county, sell at public outcry
to the highest bdider for cash, the
landB described in said de.d, to-wit:
Fiftr-seven acres of land, more or
less, in the 1547th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, said land be­
ing now or formerly bounded on the
north by lands of the estate of T. H.
Waters, east and southeast by land.
of the estate of B. A. Davis; south
by lands of the estate of Mrs. Sarah
E. Waters and G. Russie Waters, and
we8t by lands of Jas. Waters, and
being the same land described in the
security deed executed· by Shelly
Thornton Waters to the Land Bank
CommissioMr September 6, 1934, and
recorded in book n8, page 161, in the
office of the clerk of the superior
I
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, to
,
the record of which deed reference
is hereby made for a more particular
description.
A deed will be executed to t�e pur­
chaser as authorized by the afore­
mentioned loaA deed.
This 6th day of August', 1941.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE,
CORPORATiON,
B. H. Rilmsey, Attorney.
PE1'nION FOR DISMISSIOlllJ
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Maggie Lee, guardian of J.
W. Jones, Harold Jones and Jesse
Jones, having applied for dismission
from guardianship of said wards,
notice is herehy given that said II,)J­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in Septemher,
1941.
This Augu8t 6th, 1941.
J. "EJ. McCROAN, Ordinary.
this 'ocal comrn.unist of ours, sam
convitski, is not so verry bad. he
has a little stonr here and sells
whis­
key and wine and beer, but the po­
leesman says'he has acted plumb re­
gal all the way thru. he says
he
was imported from russia right after
the "arid wa.r, and he thinks he
should stand by his mommer country.
he diddent like the kaiser and he
diddent like kerensky and he diddent
like linin, but he thought trotsky was
8 great man, but him and trot.ky
were both shipped off when joe .talin
drifted in.
The majority of Mussolini's soldiers
ha'Ve been mighty lucky; they have
been captured or killed in Africa� It
must be a rreat blessing to be 8
prisoner of war instead "Of a living
soldier generalcd by such a meBS of
bunk as II Duce. And being a dead
Italian soldier might not be halt 'a
bad a8 being a live Italian citizen or
soldier with that bird at the controls.
May the Lord have morcy on his soul
if he has one. He has plenty to an­
swer for.
sam, that's bis american name
wbich he took up hisself because no­
baddy could pronounce his rusBian
name, has been in 8ympathy
with
the strikers and john lewis and harry
bridges, and all the known commun·
ists, but he .ays now thnt if the com­
munists· keep en causing strikes that
the u. 8. can't help his russia and he
is betwixt hitler and the deep blue
sea. it mought be a good idea so
sam says, lor the u. So to begin 8hip�
ping communibts baek to russia
as
fast a. possible to help her whip
germanny. uncle l5urn can spore
ut.
l.ast 60,000 and h. would clea" up
hi. work-shops at the same time.
this step by germanny is going to
be mighty hard on our icy-Iationists.
they have \0 change their plotforlll
so often now-a-days it rea��y lo�ks
like a new platform. the amenc"
first" headquarters arc verry bizzy
trying to explain just what they
mcnn now when they May "america
first." mr. convitBki ent them a con­
tribution not lonl: ..go, but h. will
give t.o the U.s.a. instead from now
on.
yore. trulie,
mike lark, r.f.d .
corry spondent.
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BUlloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the AUIl'UBt term, 1941,
of enid court, I will alTer for sale on
the fir8t Tuesday In September, 1941,
before the court houle door In Stataa­
bora, Georgia, said county, between
the regular h08<B of aale, to the high­
est bidder, with term. of Bale boln.
for all cash, tho following land, sam.
belnll tlae p'roperty of the estats
of
the lat. James Joyce:
All that certain iract or parco I of
land situate, lying and being In the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing Bix. (0) acres,
more or leKS and bound d north by
lands of Mr�. W. D. Davis and by
lands of W. H. Aldred Jr.; east by
exter"lon of North College
street, or
wha is known 81 Simmons streetl
Routh by an unnamed strcet, Or
whnt
is known aa OlliIT Heights 8ub-divls­
ion, and west by lund. ot
Mrs. E. J.
FOBB.
Thi. land Is well known R8 tho
old
James Joyce pluco.
ThiK AUgU8t 4, 1941.
H. VANOURlllN, "timr.
Elltate of JU1l!e.
•
TilE TRAINED ANIMAL
Mussolini i. Ritler's big mouth,
hoop-jumping trained Animal. He
i8
loynl to his bo.s. He ba'rkB I\t
noth­
ing if Hitler wRnts him to bark.
He
growls con8tantly of his own Rccord,
ovidently thinking that Hitler likes
him better wh n he growl. moot. Be
haB no mind of his own, if any mind
at all; but how h can Tllnt and rile.
I
ae 8inks millions "Of imaginary tons
of shipping every liny und, using hlo
'own figures, hc hnH nlrendy shot down
all ot Britain'. hirplanet 4 or 5 ,lit.-
WANTED-Delivered to our place on
Route I, Statesboro, about 24 cy­
press poles suitable for use on tele­
phone line; write me price. C. N.
ROUNTREE, P. O. Box 244, Tu'rpon
�F�._ ��p)
fcrent time".
If Hitler wina, a'nd YOlI MII'y ,cot
a8Murcd thnt he wun't.-M,uAlollnl
would nmovnt to IIbout 118 much u
a bll d bell·bul W�1lo It com. "
,
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'JIurely Personal
Miss Arleen Chapman, of Savan-
\ \IMRS.
SIMMONS HOSTESS
nah, was a visitor here during the nn A IT 17
Mr, and Mrs. Dew Groover have re-
week end. W®u.W®®@ � %
·Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr. entertain-
turned from a few days' stay at St.
Neal Bunn has returned to his bome I ed delightfully Tuesday
afternoon
Simons.
Jn Arkansas after a few days' visit
.
guests for three tables of bridge at
h ith Ir i d
S�tesb�ro is very proud to claim I
her
apartmen.t
on North Main street. :.....----------------------------�
Mrs. Lanme Simmons and Mrs. e��r. w�nd
ren s. relatlO,:,shIP. to the author of what Zinnias and marigold decorated h
Hoke Brunson spent Monday in Sa.
Mrs. Lewis Akins and we believe IS gomg to be one of our defer BOWDEN-NEVILLE ing part
in other college organiza-
�nnah.
Ralph Akins. of Barnesville, spent
most popular war songs. Katherine rooms.
an r re�hments consisted of
James Cecil Brown, of Portal, left
the week end with relative. here.
Kennedy. who has many relatives here
I sandwiches, cookies, potato chips and Judge and Mrs. Thomas L. Bowden,
tions. He is now affiliated with the
Tuesday for three years of service
Billy Bruce Akins, of Barnesville,
and lives in Savannah. has just had coca-colas. A vase for high score WB3
of Columbus, announce the engage-
Fulton county school system. Mr.
her .song pub�ished. and it's on the won by Mrs. George Lanier. A car-
me t f thei d h
Neville is the eldest son of Mr. and
In the U.S. army. spent
several days during the week muSIC stands m the leading cities of ton of oc I f r
n
GO
rr aug ter, Joy. to Wil· Mrs. William Gesmon Neville Sr., 'lf
Charles Brannen, of Macon. spent
ns the guest of Remer Brady Jr. and our country
now. oIt is verv patriotic .
c a-co as or cut went to Mrs. lam. esmon Neville Jr .• of States-
lhe week end with his parents, M .. other
friends.
and the tunc catchy. and n6w'we give
Charlie Howard and for low Mrs. bora and Atlanta. Tbe marriage will
Statesboro. His mother was fOTmerly
end Mrs. Grover Brannen.
Miss Frances Cone. of Savannah.
the name, "Thank God For America." Dwight Shelby
received a pair of be solemnized at an early date.
Miss Marguerite Nunnally, of At-
Mrs. Bruce ome, Mrs. Inman Fay
and Miss Eloise Mincey, of Ogeechee, �te��o;�� ���s��it�O� ��I�. ay���� ��:�; ����:rgu�tsLwe�lifMte.da!!,es
Miss Bowden received her early lanta,
daughter of Alonzo Harris a'll!
and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall were vis-
were guests during the week bf Mr. Bobby Donaldson
and Dr. Ed Moore
' .: on, noy .education
in the 'Columbus public
Jessie Stafford Nunnally. ..
Stars in Savannah Monday.
and Mrs. Jake Smith.
are two of Katie's relatives who have
Bray, Andrew Hemngton, E. B. schools. After graduating from
The marriage will be solemnized at ,..
Miss Nell Blackburn has returned
Mr. and Mrs. George King have re- autopapbed copie�.
Next time you Rushing, J. L. Jackson, John Rawls,
Columbus High Scbool she attended
St. Luke Methodist church in Colum.
rrom Tampa after a visit of several
turned to tbeir home in Ft. Lauder.
are ID .Savanna� pick up a copy; you Polly Rhodes and Fred Abbott Georgia
Teachers College at States-
bus at an early date.
will enjoy learnmg It.-The past week
:-eeks with relatives there. dale.
Fla .• after a visit with her fath. --:hen Ann Preston was having her TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
boro, where she was a member-of the BACK FROM DAYTONA
Mrs. Brooks Ellison, of Macon, hns er, S. C. Allen,
and other relatives. birthday she decided she would show
Sigma Gamma sorority and took an
ifeturned home after a visit with her
Robert Groover, who has accepted
her guests how good she is on the
Members of the Tuesday Bridge active part in other college activities.
• Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins have
mother, Mrs. D. D. Arden. employment
with the C&WC. railroad
slides. gym bars, etc.; and. forgetting
Club and other guesta were delight- She received her B.S. degree in June.
returned from a stay at Daytona
party dress w,th lace. ribbon•• etc., fully entertained Wednesday
nfter- Th
Beach. They were accompanied home
Ed Mikell, of Fort McPherson, in Augusta, spent Sunday
afternoon on ItS. she grabbed the bar to go over Mon by Miss Annie Smith. Giant
e bride-elect is a de.cendant of by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins and ".
Bpent the week end w,ith his parenb,
with his mother, Mrs. George Groover. a few times, and the second round
.
leading families 'Of Georgia, her pu-
h d d
zmnias wore used as decorations, and
Mrs. Robert Bland and son, Bobby,
iMr. and Mrs. Brooks Mikell.
Mrs. W. T. Smith will relurn during
s e procee e te separate the skirt
ternal and maternal grandparents be-
h
of her party dress from th
.
t
refreshments consisted of punch, .
who have been spending someti
.. at
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart. of t e week
end from a two weeks' visit
e wals •
lI)g prominent planters 9f the state.
"
and had to make a quick change.- sandwiches, cookies and potato chips. H
Daytona
Savannah, were guests Sunday of hee
\
in Columbia, S. C., where she visited The women and girls in town have For high score linen handkerchiefs
er mother was the former Miss Es-
.
mother, Mrs. Nan Edith Jones.
as the guest of Mr. and II1rs. Phil about a.greed on one subJ'ect: that
.
sie Layfield. of Chattahoochee county.. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
S I
th II
<were won by Mrs. Arthur Turner', M
H. W. Tillman, son of Mr. and Mrs. ut er.
.
I'
ey WI preserve the few remain-
r. Neville received his education The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
ng s,'lk II nt'l I h
what-not ornaments for cut went to
L. S. Tillman, will return Monday
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ivey. of Wad-
ose U I coo er weat er.
in Statesboro and later altAmded Baptist church will meet Mond ..y aft.
'rom Augusta and South Carolina. ley,
were guests Sunday of their t.��e:t'sserxeaWlnrtha hcOusreiOSniotywatdoa:e. wthee
Mrs. Charlie Donaldson, and for low Georgia Teachers College where he ernoon at 3:30 o'clock ..t the
home .,f
,_
Miss Melrose Kennedy received a
Judge and M.r•. Linton Lanier and daughter,
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, wonder why we haven"t always had h dk
received a B.8. degree. He was a Mrs. Walter Jones on South
Main
-'-'Id
. d M Fr I
b
an erchi,ef. Othe.rs .playing were be f
.... 1 ren, LlDton Jr .• Shirley and Pat,
an r. ank in.
an em argo on silks, especially when M d
mem r '0 the Bachelors Club,' the stre.t, with Mrs. Joe Tillman as
co·
.re spe.nding two week. at St. Simons.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson left Saturday
the theromometer stand 'around 100.-
es ames Frank Williams, Horace Student Council and took an outatand_ hostess.
M f
D
Who isn't planning to gO to the 10 el Smith,
Frank Grimes, Inman Foy.· :--------------..;_-------------....
, rs. A. L. Clifton returned Sunday or aytona Beach after spending"
.
v y
PIttman party Friday night? Ladies C. P. Olliff, Bruce Olliff, Heyward
!rom a six weeks' visit with her par. week at her
home here. She was aC- will be in evening. strolling on ths F hox all, Harry Smi�h.. and A '�red
enta at their home in Springdale, Ark. companied by her daughter.
Mrs. W. beautiful sloping lawn. while others Donnan.
'+
• Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Jas. A. E. Carter, 'of
Macon.
will wear street elotluls; but just be
IIranan, Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mis. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Smith. Zack,
sure if you miss it wou will be among MRS. FRANKLIN
>
the few absent. This column has
"ulle Turner were visitors in Sayan- Bobby
and Betty Smith spent several never taken sides in any public dis-
HONORS MRS. DAUGHTRY
lIlah Monday. days last
week visiting in Atlanta, cu.sion. but we take our hat off to u
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and dallgh- Gainesville and Camp Cherokee.
Zack real Southern lady and gentleman in
�. Joyce. of Savannah, spent the remained
at the camp for a stay uf
Dr. and Mrs. Pittman. We are so
... k d
happy the report comes to us they
..00 en with her mother, Mrs. H. several days.
will still live with us. We need them
'IW. Dougherty. Miss Fannie Tillman is spending
both.-And now comes the r..port we
. Mrs. Joe Cooley and Miss Mary the week with Miss Myrtle Brown at
are losing the Shermans. They are
!Fulcher have returned to their home Portal. Monday they will leave for
going to Dublin. and how we hate to
In W bo
give them up!. M ..rgaret and Betty.
aynes ro after a visit with Mr. Augusta, and after a short visit with
as well as thClr parents, will leave a
.nd Mrs. A. M. Braswell. friends and relatives there they will
host of friends who will miss them.-
, Foy Ollill'. Inman Foy Jr., and Bud. visit in South Carolina.
Most b�ide".s try to set their wedding
ily Barnes spent several days thi' M
day so It WIll fall on the wedding an-
k 'th P I
rs. Arthur Joe Grant and son, niversary of their parents but few
:-00 W1 au Kennon at the Ken- Joe, who have been spending the sum- on the.ir birthd�y. but Jur�lIe Shup·
lIlon cottage at Crescent. mer with relatives in Montgomery
trlDe IS marrymg on her birthday
. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith, of Beau- and Dothan, Ala., have returned to
Saturday afternoan. Jurelle ha'.bee�
�ort, S. C., and William Smith, of Statesboro, and with Mr. Grant are
entertained for a month at different
.Greys, S. C., spent the week end as making their home in the Fox apart- ��dc��d ��em���ep:r��:, r�:n atoviC��
.-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks White. ments.
lumbia. where she was employed and
iiiiiililllliiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
had quite a few there; back td Sa-
�,
vannah, where she has been visiting
for the past few years. and' had heen
Q ,•t F d
entertained there almosb daily. At-
ua r 00 S t;hOUg:h
sh.e isn"t having such a large
If
;\'cddmg, It IS one of genuine interest
o her many friends here.-One of our
I
popular young ladies received a dia-
A , L P
•
mond on the eve of her sweetheart's
ower rIces d,.,eparture Monday morning
after be·
'g here for the week end. They say
it will b. late fall; but at any rate
it will be Virginia for her after she
is married, he a former Statesboro
�esident. but a resident of Virginia
for some years.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE'-.::;
�
,.
2 Boxes
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
I· Sugar 5-lb. bag 23c
.:!
I
Tall cans
each 7�c,
LARD P & G SOAP3 Bars 10e
OCTAGON SOAP, large 3Ie5c Bar. each 2, TEA Lb. 39c
Tomatoes No.2 can 7�c
SMOKED PLUG
SAUSAGE Lb. 10c TOBAf£O
Round or
LoinBest Steaks lb. 29c
CHARMER
COFFEE
ALL
CIGARETTSPkg.16c
Stew Beef lb. 15c
Breakfast
15c BACON
Grapefruit
JUICE Large 47Oz. Can Cellowrap 25c,lib.
;FAT BACK pound IOc
I�.������������
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin entertain­
ed with a delightful party Friday in
honor of Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, of Ft.
Bragg, N. C., wh'o is spending "
month with lIer parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Johnson. Summer flowers dec·
orated the rooms where guests play­
ed bridge, and a sandwich plate with
grape lemonade was served. A make­
up cape was the gift to Mrs. Daugh­
try; for high score Mrs. Gordon
Franklin received a silver pocket
pencil, and a bridge table cover for
cut was won by Mrs. OUiIl' Boyd.
Other guests were Miss Vera Jobn­
son, Mrs. Sam Franklin. Mrs. O. F.
Wbitma.n and Mrs. Fred Abbott.
(,I..
THUR DAY, AUGUST 14, 194.
To Our Dinner Patrons:
ADVANCE
ON ACCOUNT OF THE CONTINUED
PRICE OF DINING ROOM COMMODITIES, WE
ARE
FORCED TO DlSCONTINU E OUR SPECIAL 50
CENT
SUNDAY DINNERS.
The Jaeckel Hotel
D. A. BURNEY. Mgr.
. �
A Permanen'
Fora Pennr
AS A SPECIAL FEATURE DURING THE MONTH
OF AUGUST WE ARE OFFERING
A $5.00 Permanent Wave for Ic with Each
$5.00 Permanent Given
COME IN AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS. MAKE
THIS NEW, MODERN SHOP YOUR BEAUTY SHOP.
"Where Serviee is Paramount"
39 South Main Street
HOIJSE OF BEAUTY
SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE!
SATELLITE CLUB
Mrs. Hollis Cannon was charming
hostess to the members of the Satel·
lite bridge club and other guests at :\
delightful party Tuesday afternoon .
Guests were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Bob Pound, where roses and
other cut flowers formed attractive
decorations. Sandwiches and a bev·
era.ge were served. Chronium ash
trays were pre"ented to Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz and Mrs. Albert Green, re­
cent brides, and a cocktail fork was
given Mrs. Bill Kennedy. also a re­
cent bride. For high' score Mrs. Mink­
ovitz won a Gody print plate; a nest
of copper ash trays for low went to
·Mrs. Wendel Burke. and for cut IIlrs.
Frank Hook received a dainty hand­
kerchief. Others playing were �1es­
dames Lannie Simmons, Hoke Brun.
son, Henry Ellis. Ralph Howard. O.
F. Whitman, Frank Mikell. Bird Dan­
iel. Bob Pound, Talmadge Ramsey,
Walter Aldred Jr., Claud Howard,
Bernard McDougald. Waldo Pafford,
Jake Smith and Buford Knight, and
Misses Helen Olliff. Sara. Mooney,
Grace Gray and Helen Brannen.
11
:'
COCA-COLA PARTY
Mrs. Joe Cooley, of Waynesboro,
guest of Mrs. A. M. Braswell, anr!
Mrs. Heyward Foxhall, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., were honor guests at
an infomtal coca-cola party Wednes­
day morning at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Ollyr. with Mrs. Inman Foy
co-hostess. Yankee Clover talcum was
presented to the honorees and dainty
handkerchiefs as guest gifts were
preaented to Mrs. H. J. Cornwell,
Mrs. W. E. Cobb and� Mrs. Andy
Quarles. Mrs. Harry Smith received
Cara Nome powder and periume for
S � U ID iI n' � � � �.� �.
:�I� :':� ��::ral�:n��:��'ie�' ::�:�
..
.
�,
f � � � fJ
wiches, cookies, olives and coca-colas
I
were served. Other guests included
Mesdames Fr.....k Simmons, H. H.
I Cowart. W. H. Blitch, Gordon Mays,
Phone 248 Free Deliver" I Percy
.
Bland. Waldo Floyd, Grover
1�"•••••'•••••I1'•••••••••••••••"
Brannen, Dan Burney, Bob Donald·
son and Arthur Turner.
� "D
-
SENSATIONAL
VALUES!
BRAND NEW SPRING AND
SUMMER
Men's Suits
25% Off
$12.95 Suits
$14.95 Suits
'$19.95 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$ 9.71
$11.21
$14.96
$20.62
,\11 the. wan�ed fabrieR .. :Some suits that you can
wear rIght mto fall. Fine clothing'at apr'
guarantee you won't duplicate for yellJl;s. to l��m��
IN
Hundreds of other Semi·Annual Clearance Values Throughout Storel
......
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Stateaboro's Largest Department Store"
..
,
•
Ii
•
.",
./
'I
i��f BULLOCH' TIMESI BACKWARD LOOKITEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch 'I'imes, August 20, 1931 \State Theatre, recently completedby E. R. Collins, of Reidsville. will
'Open with first performance Monday
evening.
County commissioners o.rder reduc-
t. f $2
Bulloch Times, Established 1892! .IOn '0 per $1,000 in tax rate and Statesboro News, Established 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917
ten per cent salary cut for county b
...
employes.'
States oro Eagle, Established 19l. -Consolidated Dece�ber 9, 1920
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Minor, of MiI- ���==��������������������==������==���������������������������==���������������
ner, announce the marriage of their JUNIORS DINED
I H h P t V· it
11
PITfMAN' FRIENDS
daughter, Alice Julia Butler, to H.
ug e erson lSI 8
C. Ozburn, of Statesboro. A H' F' d
Statesboro tobacco market main- "IT RECENT UUV'I'.
mong ... IS· rum 8 UNITE IN TRIBUTE
tained its standing among Georgia Ii 1'100 1 Congressman Hugh
Peterson, at
maTketa with total poundage of 357,-
,"8 at $7.27 per 100 last week; four. Wives and Sweethearts
lIome from Washington on a brief
teen other Georgia markets sold 9.t
visit. was in Statesboro Mon4a¥
lower prices; seven sold less pound-
Were Present at Ladies' mingling with friends. Hi. vlalt beTe
ege. Night Festive Occasioll
was cut short by a message call1ng
Social event. during the week:
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was hostess at A most delightful
occasion waa the
him and his family to the bedliid.
� . and shower in honor of Mrs. Ladies' Night luncheon Thursday
of Mrs. Peterson's mother, Mrs. Rich·
Julian Brooks; Mrs. George Bean and evening at which the members of the
ard Russell, at Winder. He' stated
Mn. Howell Sewell were hostesaea at
that he will be in the district sev;al
party honoring ladles who are here
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Com· da� and may return to States ro
with their husbands on the tobacco
merce were hosts to their wive. and
.-
market, they beins, , Mrs. Gauchet, lady friends. The all'air was
held
before he goeR back to Washlnlfl:ll!n.
Mrs. Webb, Mn. 'Oardner and Mrs.' th II' f th R hi
Foxhall; Mrs. Arthur Turner enter.
m e co ee room 0 e us 109
tained in honor of Mrs. E. T. Den-
Hotel at 7:30 o'clock. and thirty-five
mark. of Marianna, Fla.; Miss Nora couples
were present. President Hoke
Bob Smith celebrated her birthday; Brunson presided and Talmadge
Ram­
)Ire. Gibson Johnston entertained the sey, chainnan of the program commit.
Three O'clocks Thursday afternoon;
Mn. E. C. Oliver entertained in honor
tee, directed a brief program, whicb
of Mro. Gus Skelton, of Hartwell,
included a talk by a local citizen.
and Mrs. E. L. McLeod, of Wildwood, At this meeting
it was anflOunced
FI.a.; Miss Jurelle Shuptrine celebrated thnt the aluminum drive
which the
b�r birthday witl> twenty-eight little Junior Chamber' of COllllllerce spon-
friends present. (Miss Sbuptrine
married Saturday on her birthday.)
sored had come to a close. A reso-
TWENTY YEARS AGO
lution was ad'Opted expressing thanks
of the Jaycees to the eitizena of Bul·
loeb county for their co-operation in
this matter. The aluminum will be
sent to the gonrnment for their ule
in the neBT future.
Since the election of Hoke Brun·
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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lwatson
Selected To FINAL EXERClSoo 'f';
Succeed Glenn Bland
'r..3
Announcement haa been made of suMMER. S�ION
I the eleetlon by the city eouncll c'oun-ell of J. G. Wataon a. city clerk, to Thirty-Two G......t..
fill the vacancy created by the N.lg· In Clue To ReeeI".
nation last week of Glenn Bland. Their DlplollUUJ FrIda,
Mr. Wabon Is a .kllled office mlOll,
That was an expressive demon.tr.... and I. at pres.nt connected with the
The fln.1 exerel... of TeaoIlIN
tlon of friendship when hundreds of I Stateaboro Production Credit Oor-
Oollege .umm.eT IIChool will be heY
the M. S. Plttmans' friends-varlou.-
I p·oratlon. Prior to that he was cash-
tomorrow (FTlday) mornlq, w_
Iy estimated at from six hundred to h
a "II111II-- ...
_. L_
Iler at t e
Sea Island Bank for anum.
•••• commeneemen. Wln_
a thousand-aa.embled Friday eve- beT of years. He will ...ume his new
held and diploma. will be Inu" ..
ning to glv. expression of loy�ty for'
\
dutlu, It I. understecd, about Sep.
thirty-tWo ,raduatel.
thnt beloved family. Included in the tombel' 15th.
. The exerel... will be bel. III lIIe
group pres.nt were outatandlng citi-
college auditorium beelnnllll .t 10
zens from a dozen OT m'Ore nelghboT. PRINTUP SPEAKS
o'clOck, and Dr. M. S, PIttmUl, �
ing counties, and some from further
I
Ing pre.ldent of the coU.... wW de­
distances. ON GASOLINE TAX
liver the baecalaunata addreil. RII
Bulloeh County Young \
Th. occasion was open-aiT, with the
subject will be, "Bulldln, the State.-
spacious lawn of the Pittman SUbUT-
The publlo I. Invltad to .tteDd tlIt
Trainees Recently Sent ban home on the highway oppo.lte I Secretary of Petroleum
exercl•••.
To Camp By Local Board I Teachers Collell:e 8S the a"sembllng \'
Industries Oppotles Propoeed Tho.e to ncelve the U.S, d•.,..
The paragraphs which follow ppr. point.
Electric IIghta had be.n
Increase of Heavy Burden Ire John Bon Ayen, Oannonl S
tain to Bulloch county young men strung
hlgl> across the lawn, giving Speaking bed'ore Statesboro Rotary
P. Blanchard Jr., Appllql I.
r.ecentiy certified by the local draft
a beautlf,!1 picture as l{Uesta enterell Olub at the woekly luncheon Monday,
Bran Jr., GraYj Seaborn N......
board for training undeT existtt.g the gate
and wero directed to ample Nell Printup, secr.tary of the Geor-
Brock Jr., CarTolton; John B........
selective service laws. These pendo'- parking splA'es in front
of the home. gla Petroleum Industries Committe.,
Omcga; Dana A. Butler,.Fort V.u."
.a1 paragraphs were sent direct to
The matter of traffic was In tbe hand� declaTed .trong opposltlon to an In-
Lln.ta I.ee Clanton, Haean, Will...
this newspaper from the public reo
of Chief Edgar Hart, of the State.· crcue of 1 cent per gallon on gBlo,
Reid Cox, Dawsonj B••• Spier cas.
lations office at Fort McPherson:
boro city police, who was as.isted by line BS at pTesent pro,Posod by the
bertson, Savannah; Oarrle DbIIIi
Private Samuel C. Hunnicutt, 01
members of the city flre department, fed.ral II:Overnment. This oppo.ltion.
Frazier, Lumber CltT; Irm. o.rlMil
Rt. 2, Statesboro, recently wa. In-
all of wh'om bad volunteered their voiced In defense of the consum.r who
GII••on, Vidalia; Flew. CaTOIJD' an.
ducted into the United States army
servic.s for the occasion. eventually must pay the bill, declared
g"", Cochrllnj Dell Ha,ln. StatMo
at Fort McPherson. He haa been
On the beautilul lawn at regular that tha tax already borDe I. faT
boro; Henehel Hamil. �I
sent for duty to the 90th SchPOl
intervalH were tabid from which. In exee.. 01 any Ilther sal. tax in per.
Kathleen Hannon, awalllllbOTOI ...
Squadl'On at Selma, Ala.
charming Statesboro Klrl. diapellJle.i ccnta�. "W. have a ....tall tax 'l·f
cene K. Heckle, Scott; Aft IIl1dN1i
Private Glynn L. Harrison, of it. light Tefreshmente, they
being under more than 50 per cent on gallOllne;
Herring. Vidalia; I!lllubeth "'mI1r
1, Brooklet, recently has been Induet-
direction of committees comprilling why docs the merchant ob�ect to a
Hom, Balnbrldtrt; Helen Ail_ �.
ed into the United States army at repT.sentatives
of the various wom· 3 per cent rotall sale. tax? Th. oil
I.T, Rlnconj Matilda Lanr. Waftl'lfl
FOTt McPherson. H. baa been sent
ens' orll:anizations of the city. The buslneea and ito cuatomeTII are al-
,Dan W. Lott. Alma; M_D '1',
for duty to the 90th School Squadron girl.
who rendered this beautiful Nady paylnll: more than their jUlt
MOIIel, Uvalda j Ruth Evana B....
at Selma, Ala.
"""Ice were Joyce Smith, Annie
\
proportionate shaTe ol taxes."
phrey, H.phzlbah; Mary Helen N..,
Private James C. Brown, of Portal,
Laurie Johnson, PMlel1a Cromartie, "Th. senate flnance eomrnlttee Is
StateSboTO; Elm.r Orla Parker.1AaIIoo
recently has been Inducted into the
Betty Jean Cone, Lorena Dur<\en, I
now considering the new bill with
wlcl; Hardy I.ee Plllklntrton......
United States anny at Fort McPhc.
Mary Virginia Groover, Dot Remlng'l
whicb It is propos.d to Increase the
ch.lter; Grac� B. Rlmll, Pembroke,
son. He was .ent this week for dlily ton,
Katherine Rowle and Julie Tur· revenue of the Iederal governm.nt
Ida Emily Sell Ion., MeRaeI AJuat.
in the 90th School Squadron at 1.
nero by three and a hal! bllllon dollars.
'Ruth Smith, CoehTanj Ptanc.. El.....
ma, Ala.
A program of lovely mu.ic WaR These propooed increases are sam
••
beth Smith, Vidalia; Erneet Edwa"
Private Alphonso Kirby, of 202
rendered thrOughout the Intervals by times erron.ously relerred to as de·
Thomps()ll, Reidsville; Mllt'k Inlllll1l
West Main street, Statesboro. TeCent-
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mrs. E. L. fense Ilr em.rgenc, taxe.. I sayer.
Wilson, Statesboro. NeDie E1laabetla
Iy was inducted Into the United
Barnes, Mr•. B. L. Smilh and Shel· roneously, because it I. evident
that McDaniel, of Alb.n,.
will �ve •
States anny at Fort McPherson. He
ton Chatman. any tax measures enacted now
must junior college diploma
at t • ....
One of the high spota of Fann and has been sent for duty to tne 73Td
Other ladies had registe'r books" remain In effect for many years to
time.
Home Week in Athens last week w.... Material Squadon at Selma, Ali�r
which the visitors were Invited to come. unless considc-rable curtailment
--l!:____
the first organizat'ion of an alumnae Private Willie C. Ellington, of Rt.
write their names. Though every ef Is made In the expenditure of ollr GREATER. PROm
association. Bulloch county had three 2. Statesboro, recently was Inducted
fort was made to pTovide a complete fede.... 1 government which does not
alumnae in the association, namely, into the United States anny at .Fort rell:istry,
0.. is often the case many appear likely to bappen soon. Under FOR OUR FAR""""
Mrs. R. L. (Bub) Lanier. Miss Lucille McPherson. He has been sent for
persons came upon the grounds and the present program of expenditur.�
. ,1'1f.i1.\e3
Brannen and Mise Marie Ann BUtch. duty to the 73rd Material Squadron
left without being aware of thia re.. our national debt wlll be practically
The two latter graduated and re- at Selma, Ala.
quest. doubled within the
next five years.
c,eived their diplomas in bandicraft Private Woodrow W. Smith, Ilf Rt.
The lormal program of the eve· So whatever tax meaoures are adopt-
on Friday night. Mrs. Lanier has at- 3, State1lboro, recently waR
inducted nlng-the purpose of whieh
...."s ed now must remain in ell'ect faT a
tended seven qf the eight years of iuto the United States army at Fort
merely to convey to the Pittman fam- long time, if we ever expect
to be· Geol'gia peanut growers ,..110 m_
Fann and Home Week which have See YOUTHS, page 3 i1y
an expression of the high appre See PRINTUP, page 3
ket thei! crop within the AA1t. 'ana
been beld in Georgia since 1933.
ciation which their friends here hold 1
marketing quotas es�bllshed fM tJda
The theme of the program for the FARM BUREAU TO
for them-was presided over by Dr. Morrison Selected Iyear
will receive subst.llntlaU, !110ft
week was "Recognizing and Using
A. J. Mooney as chairman of the com
for their peanuts than laat yeat, ...
All Resources, Capacities, and Pos.i-
mittee. H. introduced the persons
Head Local Schools cording to detail. of the 11J41 ,....
bilities in Preparing for the Adjust- IIEAR FOOD TALKS previously desigrlated
a. spokesmen i John H. Morrl""'n, for nine years gram just
IIlrlnouoi6d b1 the J)fIIerto
�errt to Changing Conditions."
fo�r the various organizations, In the head of tho school system o:f Thorn· I
ment 01. Agriealtute,J
Classes were given each day so that Victory or Defeat in The
doing of which Dr. Mooney waa most I son. Ga., has been elected
sup.rln- The departm.nt,
In artnoun_ fIWoo
nthuetr'l'tW"oonm, eCnlothm."nigg.hht. om�ehO"mOsperovaemmOenngt Present Crisis Depends
gracious.
D k f h
tendent af the StateSboTO pUblic
tinl details 'of the y8ftttJp�
On Food Conservation
Alfred orman spo e
.
or t e school system to succeed S. H. Shet-
set forth a !!CheduIe of :nor.
and other home-making course.
Rotary Club, and Intimate reference man. who last week resigned
to 8e· "�aota peonuts'( lOT U!le In
Among the outstanding speakers lor Nutritions' place
in every day !iv. to Dr. Pittman's
connection and re.\1 cept a similar position with tbe Dub·
tlOn with a proposed plan .....
the week were Hon. Claude R. Wick- ing to prepare for
war period noW sponsibility fO'r the
lonnation anrl lin schools.
peanuta into the manufactur.1t on.
ard. secretary of agriealture; Miss will be discussed at
the Farm Bureau See PITTMAN, page 3 I The new .uperlntendent
was noti· and by-producta.
Mary E. Ke"wo, Florida state home meeting Friday evening
in the court fied of his
election following a con·
'While the schedule COVeTS "quota
dem6nstration agent, and Mrs. Frank house. D'LOACH CLASSED,
I Ierence with the local board Friday,
peanuta," the department allo made
D.nnis, Eatonton, Ga. Fred G. Blitch, president
of the
I
\
and he arrived Monday to assame
provision lor the mat'keting of non-
The state clothing revue was rep. Farm Bureau, stated
that it seem thia his new duties.
lIe was fotmerly con· quota peanata
tbrough dealgn.ud
reset>ted by Mrs. Delmus Rushing, war is to be won
or lost on what SKII1ED WORKER. nected with the schools at Cairo, Ga.,
agencies at mark8t value tew peaJnJta
who competeci with some fifty other pe'Ople have to eat and
that he wanted and Is
recommended as a man 01
for oil, less .stlmated handlins••tor-
counties and won second place. every member of
the organizatio. Former Statesboro Man In \ great ability. He hall one grown so'n
age and selling charges. Non·qdOt&
Oth� attending for' the entire to know what
was being done about Atlanta Engaged In Making who
will be a. student at Teachers
OT "excess peanuts," it pointed oat,
week were Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr., rep- thie phase of the program.
Mrs. rials I
Conege dU'ring the coming term.
&'Te tho.., marketed in=excellll of AAl.
resenting the Bulloch County Home Lucile Holleman,
local chairman of
Intricate War Mate· farm marketing quotas.
Demonstration Council; Miss Irma the nutritional committee,
will pre.. Accompanied by a pic tare showing Hold Examination
The program provl8kmA requlr.
Spears, county home demonstration sent their program
at 8:00 p. m. him at work, tbere wa.; a newspaper \ Sit F' fi h.....
that both qlfote. and exceaa peanut...
1961 agent,'
Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith, Mrs The free educational film
lor Fri- story ,'n Sllnday's Atlanta Consti·
e ec Ire � �r, be properly identifi.d with lIIarketln'"
From Statesboro New•• Aug. 23.
v
•
Aaron Rosolio has returned
from W. E. Brunson.
Mrs. Cuyler Jones, day's program is "Strength
in tha tution whlch referred to Broce De· The United
States civil service com· cards
when sold.
trip to North CaroUna, where
he went Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. Ga"Ty' Dekle, Hills." a picture
telling of the value Loach as "one of
the nation's best
\
mission announces open competitiv9
The program would authorise dealr
..
for his health. Mrs.
John Waters, Mrs. Barney Culp, of timber and how to protect
it. precision workers."
examinations 'for the positions of fiTe·
nated agencies to pal the fonowln.
Mfs. Rosa Averitt returned
from d M' M
. Durd
. .
prI od f"
_·".bl' .......
Boston. where .he took a
course in
an ISS arg'e en. H. G. Dasher,
soil consel'Vat,onlSt The picture showed DeLoach m fighter.
motor equipment, for filling
ces to pr uceTS' OT q....- ,,_.
Harn.rd University.
The state 4.H club conference
was for this area, has promised Mr. Blitch, conierence with
his employer, Charlie I the position of engineman, firenght-
nuts grown this yeaT:
Andrew Rimes, of Ludovic. will, represented by
Alva McElveen. at. the who is also a member of the board
of Harbin, president of the Acme Ma.\ eT, with pay rates of ,6.88, $7.36, Southeaatern
Sp..nish: U. 8. No.
probably bring up the ti:rst
bale of Stilson club, and Rllth Brannen, of supervisors of
the Ogeechee River chine & Welding Company on Edge $7.84
a day, and helper firefighter, 1, $90
a ton; No.2, ,84 a ton. and No.
new cotton thls week. the West Side
club. district, that one or more of the
men wood avenae, Atlanta, "discus ..ing with pay
rates of $4.00, $4.48, $4.96 3, $77.
Lawrence Lee sold a bale
of cotton
0
Tuesday to J. G. BUtch for 71f., cents;
to be stationer} here would be pre!- the details of
a tiny gaug;o that wil a day. FOT all
work required in ex· Runners:
U. S. No.1. $80; No . .,
it was a las\: year's bale.
WAS THIS YOU? ent at the F"tlday'& meeting
and ex- be used in the manllfacture of shells." cess
of forty hoars per week employ· $74,
and No.3, $67.
Miss Lottie Cone left Wednesday
plain how they would work with
the Continuin�" the story said, "the in- ees
will be paid overtime rate 01 tim�
These priceD are appToxima�y ..
h h '11 t d
When seen in town Wednesday
"
.
:for Baltimore, were s
e WI s u y d d' individual farmer.
strument DeLoar.h is using fOT this and a
half. Applications will he reo a ton higher
than sitbilar prices lilIdel'
allri.�e d�:d� �g�����' the wO"'t ���;;nlre:sOUwiU.er: gr�:�sebeltmand
work cannot he boaght, but must be ceived until
further notiee. The neo-
the diversion p'rogram last yeaT.
enemy a boy has, and liquor
is tbe brown and
white shoes. Your bag Tobacco Season To Inade
In the shop. The vertical rod e••ary farms
may be ohtllined from
h
was of natural colored fabric. Your
\ S
•
WOTset enemy a ",aJl bas. dark hair was arranged in a roll. Close Here
Friday with
the arm projecting over the the secretary,
board of U. . clVil
S. F. Olliff has not een
on �n ex· You- home is near town. and you
square block measures
vibrations service exami..ers, at ..ny
fi-rst or
cursion since last year,
and W111 not •
go again. (No further explanation.)
were accompanied by your attract- With prices
still ranging high and thirty times small�r
than the width second-class post office.
Hilram and Ben Franklin have pur-
ive young daughter, who wore
a growers happy, Steto>.sboro',
tobacco of .. human hair, or ten times'smaller
From two dill'.rent sections of Bul.
rt d' ad 'th
....I.'d kirt
MAY rlE SOME DELAY h
�- -� li ht-
chased the grocery stock
of J: W. spo
ress m e W1 � _
s maTket i. drawing near and with than the
width of a piece "f cello-
D loc county com. Tepo
.... UI g
Wilson and will continue
the bUSIness and long white
bodice. present plans to close Friday (tomor. phan"."
IN HIGHWAY PAVING ning's depredations Wedneoid afteT·
U the lady described will call at
e.tJ�:.::.mp. �rC�'ne and D. H. Brad. the Times Ilifice she
will be given row). According to statementa
made DeLoaeh is a nephew of Mrs. W.
Aceo-rding to statement made b7
noon. Charles K. BlUld and hla eon,
'11 h" two ticketa
of admission to the pic. by warehousemen, sales on the
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From Bulloch Tlnies, August 18. 1921
Mrs. W. J. Akennan and Misses
-rilla Edith and Mary Lou Atwood
gave an all-day picnic at the Atwood
pond In honor of Miss Edna Sheri·
dUl, of Clearwater. Fla.
StatesboTo will have as guests the
Odd Fellows of the First Congres­
sional district on Monday. September
5th-Labor Day; will he about 150
delegates from Savannah.
Bulloch county 1921 tax digest f\C­
cepted by Tax Commissioner H. J..
Fulbright without change; shows de­
crease In property ..alues of $3,332.008
from last year; total values, $8,842,·
672.
Senator W. J. Harria, visiting in
GeoTgia for few days, was in States·
boro Monday circulating among his
friends; spoke by invitation of Judge
Strange at brief recess of the su·
perlor court.
Clover Leaf Club entertained a
number of the young set at a prom
party Monday eveninll at the home of
James Brett; punch and crackers we!e
served hy Misses Catherine Brett and
Evelyn Green..
M.rs. Inman Foy was hostess at the
Foy-Ollill' announcement party at her
home 'On Savannah avenue Saturda,
evening; little Miss Fay Foy entered
the Toom with a paper bag in which
WII8 a cat; the cat jumped out when
the bag was opened.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BundreU Assemble Friday
Evening On Spacious Lawn
At Lovely Suburban Home
YOUTHS INDUCl'FJ)
INTO THE SERVICE
son as president of the Jayeees, the
club has taken in several new memo
bers and a lot of interest is being
shown by the entire club. The Jay·
cees have just finished their alumi­
num drive and their next project i•
one that will be of a great deal of
interest to the people of Bulloch c'oun­
ty. The details of this project hnve
not been worked out, bub the project
will be announced within the next
week or two.
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
ARE GIVEN HONORS
Three From Bulloeh County
Become Alumnae of Farm
And Home Week in Athens
FTGm Bulloch Tim .... August 23, 1911
Fred Hodges, of Millray. displayed
a double hen egg, there being one egg
inside the other; weighed four ounces.
Telephone message this morning
announces the death from accident of
a 12-year-old son of John Der. near
Harville; circumstances not learned.
The new brick building on the cor·
ner opposite the Times. being erected
by W. S. Preetorius, is noW
almost
completed; the express ofnce will oc·
cupy part of the building.
The �wd that patronize the new
amu.Wlnent house (the Star Theatre)
Monday evening justified the man·
..gement's faith that' a picture shoW
would be well patronized.
J. E. Wright, newly elected super·
intendent 'of the city schools. arrived
Saturday from P"rtland. Tenn .•
where
he spent the summer at a
teachers'
scbool; school will open in two
more
weeks.
Miss Lena Theselle Lee and
Pratt
C. Collins were uruted in marriage
Sunday evening by Rev. J.
F. Eden.
pastor of the Baptist church;
Mr.
Collins has been. employed III States­
boro for two years. and is
now with
_the Times.
Cotton is eoming to market at pret­
ty lively rate. something
like forty
.bales per day being the average;
two bales of sea island have been
reo
ceived one of which sold for
26 cents,
grom{ by Virgil and Frank Akins;
upla.nd cotton selling around
ll1f.,
cents.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Peanut Producers To
Receive More For Quota
Output Than Laet Year
Lightning Kills One;
Injures Two Others
